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'lowa Meets r,J'brthwesfern" In Home Opener. 
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4-3 
Dodgers Even Series · 

On Near Homers \' 
(See Story, Page 4) 

Iowa opens its defense of the Big Ten football title at 1:30 this 
afternoon meeting Northwestern in what shapes up as one of the 
Hawkeyes' toughest tests of the year. 

The weatherman predicts that the moisture which shrouded Iowa 
City Friday will dissipate but that the game may be played under 
cloudy skies. 

A wet, sloppy field may be to the disadvantage of the Hawkeyes 
as the Wildcats played their opener against Oklahoma in a down
pour and waltzed to a 45-13 victory. 

The Hawkeyes must stop the one-two threat of halfback RDD 
Burton and quarterback Dick Thornton if it cherishes any hopes of 
knocking oCC the high-Oying Wildcats. 

Burton and Thornton led a second half uprising that had the 
Hawkeyes hanging on the ropes at the finish of last year's contest ...:.. 
won by Iowa 26-20. The Hawkeyes had a 2O.(J lead before Tbornton 
tossed ~wo touchdown passes - one a 35-yarder to Burton. 

The lfawkeyes hope to be able to match the Wildcat strength 
position by position. Olen Treadway did a masterful job at quarter-

I...-:.. _______ ....;.. _____ --',.---=-----= _______ ..J back in the Iowa opener last week at California. BOp Jeter at left 

~ 

Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA 
CURT MERZ 
CHARLES LEE 
SHERWYN THORSON 
BILL LAPHAM 
MARK MANDERS 
JOHN SAWIN 
DON NORTON 
OLEN TREADWAY 
101 JETaR 
RAY JAUCH 
90N HORN 

(214) . . , LE .. . (1ft) 
(221) ... LT _ .. (222) 
(2ft) ... LG .. . (211) 
(UI)... c _ .. (1") 
(205) ... RC; ... (211) 
(2M) ... RT , .. (W) 
(174) ... RE ... (",) 
115') ... QI ... (1.) 
(113) .. . LH ... (1.) 
11") .. ' RH .. . (114) 
(1") ... FB .. '. (1") 

G • .". Time 1 :30 )t.m. 

NORTHWESTERN 
IRVING CROSS 

DEWITT HOOPES 
JOE ABBATIELLO 

JIM ANDREOTTI 
PETE ARENA 

GENE GOSSAGE 
ELlERT KIMBROUGH 

DICK THORNTON 
RON BURTO'" 
RAY PURDIN 
MIKE STOCK 

Broadc.sts, WSUI, XIC (low. City); WMT (Cod.r R.pld,); WHO 
KRNT (Des Moine,); KOKX (Keokuk); KSTT (D.venport); KGLO 
(M._ City). 

half gives~e Hawkeyes a breakaway threat such as Burton Is for 
the Wildcats. 
. Northwestern's line drew high praise for its work in Ihe Oklahoma 
game from coach Ara Parseghian. The veteran front wall is headed by 
center Jim Andreotti and tackle yene Gossage. 

The Jtawkeye line appeared sharp against California last week but 
the general feeling was that Callfotnia's line is definitely not on a par 
with the average Big Ten line. This has been a cause for concern in the 
Iowa camp this week wit.b doubt sUll existing as to the calibre oC the 
Hawkeye forward wall. 

B9th teams feature depth and experience at ends. The Hllwkeye 
end corps boasts four lettermen - Curt Men, Don Norton, Jeff Langs
toh and Al Miller - on the first two squads. Behind them are several 
promising youngsters itching to get game experience. 

Irv Cross and Elbert Kimbrough, two juniors, who 'are former full
backs, head the Wildcat end brigade. Two other vets, Doug Aslld and 
Paul Yanke, man the second team e~ positions. 

Northwestern coach Ara Parseghian platooned his team in the 
(Continued On Page 4) 
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Serving The State University..!!.f Iowa 

c-to\ ck , Lo'~'e' ll"lntes' :i,/) A!ro,~eH~~~~a!.~?~'"?! ,~~~~~~!~~, 300 Iowa Lawyer,s Hear. 
, Q ' I i ~..: :M'Wu Hancher, expressed surprise in his official statement Thursday reo Talk By PI·'lsbury p'rexy 

garding the resignation oC Coach Evashevski. r ': FO d . ' Bis statement is as follows : 
~oun In s L i S III, "Coach Evashevski 's letter announcing his intention to resign at the ecture eries To Open~ expiration of his present contract Was a s~rprise t:oming at this time, 

Some 300 Iowa lawyers heard Paul S. Gerot, president of the Pills
bury Company, speak at a banquet Friday evening in the Union. 

M , .' Nevertheless, at the time the University gave Coach Evashevski the 

. O~opO -lstOle W· h S h B R 0 current ten-year contract which expires in January, 1964, following It peec y ev. ng the 1963 football season, it was our hope that he would remain as 
• head football coach at the State University of Iowa for at least ten 

Gerot pointed to Iowa 's role in the operation of his company. He 
said Iowa was important because of Pills!:<ury's plants here, because 
it supplies tbe company with materials of substantial value, and be
cause it is an excellent source (or recruitment of new employees. 

Te
' ~n'lencoes The Rev. Walter J . Ong, S.J ., of uate work at Rockburst College, years. Along with his discussion of corporate law and his comparison 
. U I the St. Louis University English entered the Society or Jesus in "His letter is most encouraging to the University in its assurance 

Department, will give the opening 1935, then studied philosophy and that he expects to fulfill the years remaining in the contract an6 
lecture of the 1959-60 Humaniti~s theology at St. Louis University that the University can look forward to at least five more years of 

Ruling Concerns 
Intere,t In GM 

Society series Monday at 8 p.m. in and earned graduate degrees in his excellent coaching and leadership as head football coach. 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi- English at St. Louis University and "The University will, oC course, respect Coach Evashevski's wish 
tol. Harvard. He is a member of a to be freo to explore any other oppo~tunities which may arise which 

CHICAGO IA't - A federal judge Father Ong's topic will be "Gut- number of scholarly societies and interest him. . 
in .a momentous decision ruled enberg, Ramus and the Transit has held positions of leadership in 
Frid t'" t th D P t "This privilege he holds in com. mon with other faculty members. " 

ay lIa e u on company to Technology." His paper will pre- several of them. 
may retain its 23 per cent sto~k sent resear.ch he has done recent- This year's program of the Hu
interest in Generl\l Motors, but it lyon Renaissance intellectual his- manities Society has been ar
c~lI9t vote the shares or acquire tory, which, he devoloped at great- ranged by the 1959-60 president, 
more. er length in two works published Robert Michaelsen, director of 

Steel Negotiators To Hold 
Saturday · Morning Talks . Voting rights llIust be surren- by the Harvard University Press in the SUI School of Religion, and the 

dered to individual Du Pont stock- 1953-"Ramus, Method and tHe De- secretary-treasurer, Robert King
bolders. cay of Dialogue" and "Ramus and don, associate professor in tlle sm 
.~ W~ter J . • La..Buy of U.S- Talon Inventory." , ~tory, dePlU't.roel\t. Al\)(QDe ipt~r., PJTTSBURGH fA') ~ steel nego- .letlg-4W~" to'.... 

Djatrict Court In~de the ruling in The st. Louis Jesuit spent four ested ID receiving regular notice Hators ' agreed Friday to hold an Hi,h industry IOUrco, ,.....n.d 
compliance with a U.S. Supreme years in research in European Ii- of the ~ectures sponso:~ by the. unusual Saturday morning session tho 12 .,..1'" ,teeI companIo. 
CoUrt, deCision wHieh found there braries and universities beCore S?clety IS welcome to lOI!1 the So- in their efforts to end the SO-day negotiating stili .r. Insl,tlnll on 
was a tendency toward monopOly writing these books. Father Ong clety at the Monday everung meet- old nationwide steel strike change, In contr~ I.",u ... to 
ill . the relationship between the is also widely known for his pub- ing. Tbe decisiOn to hamm~r away live m.nagoment more centrol 
two giant firms. lished analyses of contemporary The. ~ectures are fresh rePO.rts again 'Saturday sta'!"ting at 10 a.m. oV.1r worlcl", concltl .... In tho 

Du Pont and It. family holding man from the point of view of the ,of orlgJD~ research by . lea~n~ closely roUowed a pessimistic mtll.. . 
companies own 63 million shares American Catholic, for his many sc.holars In the humanistic dis~1- statement .by "United Steelworkers ' The fcference w~s to an earher 
of GM stock _ worth nearly $3'k articles in literary and sholarly plines and are open to the public. President David J. McDonald ~pOsa.l by the mdustq' for an 
billion. Du Pont Is GM's largest periodicals in this country, Canada, that "I am not hopeCul" for an elgh~-polnt program aImed ~t 

of large and small corporations, 
he said business firms have a 
common and basic reason for 
existence - earning a profit. 

"Competitive profit seeldng in 
economic process," he added. 
the free mark~t is the basis of our 

He termed the profit motive 
"indispensable" but added large 
and small business firms have 
other conunon challenges or ob
jectives, "for mere size by itself 
i~ no guarantee t.bat a company 
will grow and profit." 

These objectives he listed as 
being: having something of value, 
good products, capable person
' JlllFoIUIIsaive image of Ute com
pany. 

He {>Olnted to mass service, ad
vanced technical capacity, and in
terdependence of large firms as 
advanta,es of the big corporation. 

This weekend's institute Is spon
sored by the SUI College of Law 
and the Special Committee on 
Corporation Law of the Iowa State 
Bar Association. 

Paul S. Gerot 

supplier of paints and finishes. England, France, Switzerland and Surgeons' Group early settlement In the costly dis- spelling out ~alled local condi-
'Uftclor L. Buy'. decl,lon, tho... Germany, and as a lecturer I'n pute tlOns and pracl1ces that vary in 

• T I .. I . .. each company and each plant. 
will be no Iwnpiht •• 10 of GM the U.S., Canada and France. nlhates owans In a lomt statement read by R. McDonald has been adamant in 
stirek •• the Governmont pro:' Father Ong was born in Kansas DES MOINES IR'I-The American Conrad Cooper, chief industry nego- his ' refusal to consider such 
,...ct .nd which Du Pont coi,- . City, Mo. He took his under-grad- College of Surgeons inducted 15 liators sa~d, "We are exerting changes. He called the industry 
~ _uld seriously .ffect ~ Iowa physicians as feJlows Friday every pOSSible effort to resolVe our proposals "a union-bustlng move." 
natlon·. ,~y. H. c.11ocI th. night. problems through collective bar- Tho union has .... n "..sI", for 
"....1 ··unn~o ... rlly Itorah 10,637 Students The ceremony concluded the an- gaining." .n ntlmeted 15-m howIy pack. 

Iowa Fans Express Surprise 

At Evy/s Sharp Resignation 

and -itlve." Tho ,t.t-_ .... , following two ..... W.IIO hIke. Tho U.S. L _L.__ The news of Evy's resignation ,.._.. E II SUI nual five-day Clinical Congress of .. ,..... -.... -
1',The effective means," said La n ro at the American College o[ Surgcons Mulon" ,.Id th.t both partl., Department I"OfICII'1ecl .... Iwortc. on the eve of today's crucial game 

Buy In a lOl-pagc decree, "is to in Atlantic City, N.J. f-It it WOI/ld be best not to on- or. wore uming .n avor... with thc Northwestern Wild/!als 
divest Du Pont o[ the votes OD For Fall Term The new members are Waller C. 11.110 in public dlKuHionl at thI. $3.11.n hour In June, sbocked Hawkeye fans and observ-
such General Motors shares and Friday, Burlington; Milton E. Bar- timo. One industry source said as late crs in Iowa City Friday. 
and pass such votes through pro Preliminary figures show 10,637 rent, Clinton; C. R. Fesenmeyer. ' ''We are fully ' aware of the great as Friday aftcrnoon tbat any eco- SUI basketball coach Sharm 
rata to Du Pont stockholders and students registered for the first Davenport; Marvin H. DubaI)sky, public interest in this situation" nomic improvements given the Scheuerman told a Daily Iowan 
then to enjoin the exercise 01 suCh semester at SUI, Provost Harvey Charles C. Edwards, Donald J. the statement said "particulariy half-million striking steelworkers. reporter that "The news came as 
votes as hKige In Christiana lind H.Davis announced Friday. Lulu and Tom D. Throckmorton, the desire that , it ~ solved at tne must be contingent on changes In quite a surprise. I think Evy ~s 
Delaware and in officers and dir~- ! Enrollment is expected to exceed Des Moines ; Newton Chun, Donald earliest possible moment." mill wor~~g conditions to permit the finest football coach in the 
tor f D P t Ch ' t' "'d 10'650 hIt Itt' J McF I D I K P d I . • • • more efClclent operations. country and I was sorry to hear sou on , rls lana au , w en a e reg s ra Ions are. ar ane, oug as . ackar _ SOurces close to negotl~tl~ns said "The industry wants a settle- his announcement. 
Delaware, th~lr spouses and de· completed, Davis said. That would and Joseph J. Straub, Dubuque, there had been some gIve and ment on a non inflationary basis . 
pendents." 01 be the highest since the first se- Adrian E. Flatt, Iowa Ci.t>' i .take" at the bargaining table' since And it wants It ~hort of Taft-Hart> "I hope. somethlOg can be done 

Christiana Securities Co., and mester of the 1948-49 school year, Worthey C. Bodbn and William Pat- the twi> sides met with President I tl" th 'd ' to keep him here at Iowa, for I 
Delaware Realty " Securiti~ when 10,886 students were enrolled rick Davey, Sioux City; and Ar- Eisenhower in Washington on Wed- e~r:~id~~'t ~~.:~:::. did not think he has done a fine job in 
Corp. are Du Pbnt family afrili· at the university. thur W. Devine, Waterloo. nesday 'and were told to break the say so but he strongly implied P!1ttinB Iowa football on such a 
ates 

. high plane," Sch~uerman added. 
. . that he would send the striking I'" , 

All voting ri.h~s presently held workers back to the mills for an No mention of Evy s announce-
by' Christiana and Delaware would SO-day cooling -off period un~er ment was made at. a pre:game. pep 
be, sterilized and voted by no one. terms of the TaCt-Hartley law if rally near Oi~ Capitol Frtday Dlght. 

·. Wlthout , votl", pow~r, ruJecf. the negotiators do not show some A I;>re-med Junior expressed the 
1.:. , auy, ".nd without dlrlctor, ' progress by Oct. 8. feellOgs of many ~f . the s~udents .n tho G_r.1 Motors BoarlI,' gathered around h1m, saymg, "1 
Du 'ont' l, comp''''ly Itrlpped of wish I knew why he's leaving. 
""" potwntI.1 pew., to pen.llze 6 Students There are as many t.beories as 
or rew.rd tho .""Ioyo, of GM . there are people to talk with, so 
In acc .... nc. with thoir clem- what are you going to do?" 
OMtteted .ttlhlde tow.rd Du· To D.·reet DI SUI's head cheerleader, Bill 
Pont product.... Buck, A4, Glencoe, 111 ., said after 
In general, L, ~uy's ruling fol- the rally, "I hope the student body 

lows a proposal made by Du Pont Ad rt ll • will cheer harder fhan ever to show 
attorneys in hearings earlier this ve .51 ng their appreciation. for Evy and to 

, year. show that we're still behind him all 
Du Pont and its affiliates will Advertising appearing in The the way." 

be' prohibited from acquiring any Daily Iowan during the fal\ semes- One of the officials Cor today's 
additional GM 'stock and from at· ter will be directed hy six stu!ients game expressed surprise wilen 
tempting to influence General recently named to the advertiBlng questioned In a hotel lobby. "This 
Motors In any way. staff. I 't k' d f h ." h 

In other provisions. La Buy sn some IR 0 oax, is It? e 
ruled that: Jay Wilson, A4, Creston, will aslted. When shown the headlines 

No officer or director of Du Pont head the group as advertising of an afternoon paper, he com· 
or the family corporations will be manager, a posItion he has held mented, "I just Qew in and hadn't 
permitted to vote any GM stock. since Aug. 17_ Hisjlrevlous experi- heard the newI," adding that it 

Me effIcor ... llirtctor of Du ence Includes work In the classi- was "too bad." 
Pont Of' tM ' .... 11y corpor.tlon, lied advertising depa'rtment of the A football player, looking for· 
win , be ,.""Ittlct .. sorvo as .n Stlllw.ter. Okl •• - Aerl.1 vlow of Ir.do Khool In south p.rt of thl, 30,000 pop. c:1ty hit by w .... t flood Des Moines Rcglster and the ad- ward to two morc years oC Jowa 
effIcor .t GM ..... GM will be In hlltory. Morl th.n 1 .... f.millo,. prollmln.ry o.tim.tl. belloved ev.cu.ted tod.y. verlislng department of the Cres- bali, voiced the opinion Friday 
~lIIfed .,..... omploylng an ton News-Advertiser. night that Evalhevski would at 

~. of Du ~ont ... tho.,. HI·gh Waters Plague Ar~s' Of Oklahoma Gordon Anthony, A4, Spencer, least stay the extent of his ' con-fill ... cempenI... has been named retail advertising tract. "Just Jlte the players 
"All preferenUIlJ trade arrange- manager; Larry Hennesy,' as wouldn't quit him, they feel he will 

menta or under.~*'dlngs between OKLAHOMA CITY fA't - About feet, highest in history, and was into streams flowing through Ute classified advertising manager; not quit tbem, 'M.ost oC the guys 
Du Pont .Iid Gell~rlll Motors will 1,000 persons were evacuated from expected to crest at 10 feet be- and Mickey Fulwilder, G, Belton, are shook up abput it, but they'U 
~. canceled and tlley will be pro-, thejr homes at Guthrie, 30 miles fore midnight at Guthrie, a city city. Tex., as assistant classified &dver- just put it aBide and get up wr 
hiblted from enterlllllnto any such north of here friday, as water on o[ 10,000. The N~Uonal ~uard · and Army tlslng manager. Larry Hennesy the Northwestern game." 
arrallJement or embarking on joint Cottonwood Creek -slood two leet Five Inches of rain fell in an reserves a~lsted In the evacu~t1on will be In charge of 80IIUcitinl ad- Another player, a sophomore, 
cemmercial ven_. so lon, a. above flood st8le, an hour at Stillwater _ home o{ move. Civil defense authorities 'vertlsln, on the street and MJt:key dlscuued the poaitbility of Iowa's 
Du Pont own. Qt"eral Motors Guthrie was one of many north- Oklahoma State University - eo caUed It , Stillwater's worst fl~. Fulwllder will be In ' char,e of bead Coach leavin, beCore his con· 
stock.'" ern Oklahoma flatlands communi- miles northeast of Oklahoma Gily. ! About 20 families were ,vaCffi' ieleplWbe contacts, tract ends in 1168. "It could be 

t4eJther counsel fOil Du Pont aoel tie. I threatened by overburdened Stillwatcr, a ci~y oC 25,000, wItS II~CJI at , E;nid .. 60 miles Borth .r _ DaVe Ql1'en. C4, Glen Ellyn, m., hard on' the sophomore players 1£ 
Gener.1 Motors ~r the Govern- atre.all1l. . cut off from allto traffic by .hl,~ ·'ok!al\Ollllt ~nYi. and ·'persolls.were will serve ,1lS prornotiOI1 manlier they have to start all over aiain 
meJlt had any 1l1tfuedlato. CQ'P: Two deatbs have been reported water and ~~orel of famUies. V!~~ I}Qr.c~1 frOm· tbeir ,home.: at ma~ and Lyman Kaiser, .. .u. Cedar with a .new coach next year,~ " he' 
meDt, Attorne" ,aid they" ntecl' in tbe area. taken to lugiler ground 81 .two OQnununi,iet\ . ' ·along !lwoUea Rapids, will be adverttllna Alea ,.a,ld.. :'WI\ would bave to build con-
te Itudy the IODi dclcwneut; CottoDwood Creek stood at1e\ibt, nearby lakes poured toOl oL~~~ .. atr.~ams. coordlDator, fldeDc:e ... but 1 doD't t.hiuk it 

. , 

will hurt much this year." 
A third player, when asked if he 

had heard about Evy 's resignaLlon, 
yelled Crom a passing car, "YW1-
ain'l it awful! " 

And that ' may also have been 
the sentiment of SlII's poet Paul 
Engle, who reacted to the an
nouncement wit.b one word, 
"Disa~ter! " 

3 .Iowa Citians 
Win Prizes In 
C. C. Contest 

Three Iowa Citians won prizes 
in the Certified Value Days draw
ing in the Cham bet of Commerce 
office Thursday night. 

Donald Peterson, 04, Cedar 
Rapid , was the winner of first 
prize oC $50. SecolJd and third place 
winners for $25 and $10 respec
tively were Joel Hutchison, A4, 
Iowa City and Jo Diehl, graduate 
nurse living in Westlawn. 

Winners of the grand prize oC 
$200 and other prizes will be an
nounced Saturday. 

• RUSSIA AGREES 
LO,NPON .(AI) - 'Phe Soviet Union 

Friday . joined' the United States In 
agreeing \ to a British requekt Jor a 
IS·day .postponement of mit6t1a
lions to end . nuclear weapon tests. 

I Weatner~~ 
Forecast 

Scattered 

Sh~~ •. rs 
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Brechler' Stay 
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Linked With 

Announcement 

Requests Permission 
To Review Other Jobs 
Forest Evashcvski, the man 

who returned Iowa to nafional 
football prominence, Friday an
nounced he will leave his 
Hawkeye coaching post when 
his 10-year contract expires in 
1963. 

The wording of his brief an
nouncement touched off ~pecu· 
Iation that the popular Iowa 
coach might quit long before 
then. po~sibly after the 1959 
season. " 

In ann~u~cing his resignatJqn 1 
effective when his lO .. ycar contract' ... 
expires in December, 1963, Eva:- J 
shevski said: '; ". 

, "In the ."..nti~o, I would Li~o l, \0 , ; 
to requost permission froll) tho 
.thlotic B~rd to revilw IIny QP' 
portunitio, which .... ~r.Mnttd!'_ . 
Some Iowa officials and fans in

terpreted this to mean that Eva
shevskl was open to offers, and 
would feel free at any time to ac
cept any position he (ound attrac
tive. 

Evashevski said there would be 
no expansion of the statement, and 
was unavailable for comment. He 
held a close meeting with his 
football team during today's 'Prac
tice session, apparently to acquaint 
them with his unexpected move. .1 

Evashovskl', ennounco';"ont '!\ 
c • .". e few hours .fter Athlltlc !. - : 

Director P'avt Brochlt'r; ~".' _ .. '> 

'nuoncld he' hol!cf' turned cIoW1r,.h .... -: 
offer to becomo athlltlc di~r ." 
at Pittsburgh, .n~ w.s 'r,JYI~ 1\.: ' ~'.~ 
I"" .t low.. 1; : .If ,. , 1. if I. .) j 

There have been many reportspt '~, 
friction .be~ween Brechler and E,':il :. :',: 
ashevskl lit the past. However, . . 
BrechJer sa~d: .' ,_ . , 

'Evy's c£c1si\>n to leave Iowa 
at the conclusion of his present 
contract is extremely regrettablc. 
He will be a severe loss to the 
athletic department. In all phases 
of coaching, he is a genius." 

Brechler said he had not known 
of the announcement, and was 
taken by surprise . 

Tho .nnounclmlnt, cominll on 
tho IV. of low.', importent Bill 
Ton contost wIth Northwestern. 
took tho Intlr. university com
munity by .UrpriM. 
About the only one concerned 

who bad any advance knowl~dge 
oC it was Mrs. Evashevski. She 
said her husband had told her o[ 
his decision: 

The announcement was made' in 
a brief letter from Evashevsld to 
Harvey, Davis, who is provost and '. 
acting as president of the univer
sity, and to members of 'the' Iowa 
Board in Control of Athletics. . 

The letter gave no reason for 
the action and Evashevski said . " 
there would be no elaboration of 
the annoUl1cement. . 

Evashe¥ski's teams won the Big 
Ten Conference championship in 
1956 and 1958 and followed them 
up each time ' with solid victories 
in the Rose Bowl. The Hawkeyes 
beat Otegon State 35-19 in the 
Rose Bowl and CaJi[ornia 38-12 
last New Year's Day. ; 

The Hawkeyes last year Icd the 
nation in total oUense with an av
erage of 0405.9 yards pep game on 
the passing of All America quar
terback Rand)' Duncan and the 
running of a host 0(. talented 
backs. The .team was ran~ed No.2 
In the ~na~orr In the A~~lated 

JCQnt.i~uhd on page ?)' 

Evy _ . 
J -' 



1fl~1)al'y lawon 6inema· I Knowledge Of Go~d listening- . I \ M~ 
Tho "", .. , "~"~ ~~"~~~=~, r.mn;" to moo' ,,' it Language Is A ,RUMOR H~~~'~'! ,,~~~,~~ ~,!". by p.! "'I( P ••• 2 SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 19S9 IOWI! City, I_, 

The Daily lott'an I ,,ulttt'n and t'liltt'd by student and'j goot'rn d by a lJOOrd of fice studerrt lro«ee elected by 
tilL tfudt'Jd lJedy and four facility tru 11' Oppoifltt'd by tilt' pre idmt 0/ tIle Unit·ernty. The Daily Iowan's 
t'dltorlol policy. tllrr/'fort'. is not an "premo" of SUI atlmillhtration policy or opinion, in any particular. 

is possible that some prior experience with the moving story could Must. Hancher iron here at the University of Iowa Creston. a violin sonata by Faure, \1 
cau e some to be moved again by the film. Howel'er, for most viewers e will entertain football teams rep- Six Epigraphes Antiques by Ue-
the film can be only one long dull or disappointing experience. George resenting two well known middle bussy, Quintel No.6 for OrgaD aiJd 
Stevens has applied the resources or 20th Century·Fox (just over tbree If, on the basis of my United western universities some lIme this String Quartet by Soler, and suite 
cinemascope hours worth ) lo create this unpleasant evening. Jijs de· alions experience so Car, I were afternoon. Alert to the possibility No.- 3 by Tchaikovsky. t 

to counsel a prospective student that a radio broadcast of such an NIGHT MUSIC, Saturday at .. 
cision to film in cinema cope was perhap the greatest mistake. Even who did not have a clearly defined occurence mighl prove of interest begins at 8;00 p.m. and runs 
on Iowa Clty's lIbbreviated screens the attic in Amslerdam which vocalional goal, I, would urge him to residents of this region. WSUI into the wee small hour~ (!Ictllal1y 
became the two year prison-refuge of the two Jewish families loses Lo become fluent in at least on~ has assigned several of its most only 9:45 p.m.>. The best variet" . 
all sense of close human confinement necessary to give lhe fourteen· other language beside his own. trusted technicians and group of of popular music are pre8ent~ 
year-old Anne' experience the immedfacy they require. Above all, and this would apply earnest young men, trained in pub· until the final edition of news. by , 

His decision (0 allow the film to to everyone in high school or be- lie speaking. to report the event if, M. C. Chuck Snyder, 
run three hours was great also. k yond. he should become master of i~deed. it, does take place at the Ir:OO s~~:!~~, g~~~~r a, I~ 
Each action is dragged out to Gree System . his own tongue, It is now the first time appomted, l:25 p.m. 8:16 News 
snail's pace when they demand internationaJ language of the TO ADD SPICE TO THE GAME, :,=:2 ~~tM:n\ M6~'j'n~~~ 
lightness and intensity. each sus· To ttl. Editor: worJd. having clearly surpassed more than three hours of CUE. 9:00 Musical Comedy 
pense situation is milked dry and or course fraternities and sor- French in that regard on' all but from 10:00 a.m. \0 game. time, w.H1 I~~~ ~~~thw •• tern v.. Iowa 
pawed over. For a story which orities have a purpose! They arc the most Cormal diplomatic oc- be devoted to football·dlrected 10· 4:00 Tea Time Special 
mu. t rest pn its dialogue an<\ the the preparation grol1nds for the cas ions. The five languages of the terviews, ?ports Roundtable (a ~~~ ~;;,,~ Time 

,I 
I 

sensitivity or the acting he has conformi ts of tomorrow. The more U.N. are English. French, Spanish. score·guqssJOg panel of experts) , 8:00 EvenIng Concert 
provided a long halJ through the fanatic Greeks will deny this, of Russian and Chinese. Which o{ the weather and r.oad lcondition repo.rts :;~ ~:I~ if:ala Saturday Nl,ht 'I 

wide expan es of Hollywood "qual- course - but just examine the other four will be the most useful for the benefit ot those travehng 10:00 SIGN OFF 

"Let's Come To Order, Class. The Next Shift Is Waiting." 

. Evashevski Goes 
I :'J ' . I 

Tit Itllli.~ and wi rhtning! Enrthquake, Ty-
" It" phoons, ' ltb-ticnno. j Fl()ll<:ls, Forest Fires, 

J)lagu('s. Eruptions of olcnnos, The founda

ti~ms of a gr'lItlrniversity are shaken and all 

ntound us stone 'trembles upon ston . Tn the 

J,' il1k1iH!): of II eye nothing will '.remain be-

l' usc, the football conch quit. • 

Or; says llC'S gOing to q\lit in 1963. wen. 

what's going to happell to the stadium? Will 

it rust, crumb16 and fall in to disuse? What 

\\ ill hnpp·n to th~t p;orgeou gress-bOX that 

aost Iwar as much as th stadium itseU? From 
that press-bo;x, Iiues of communication go out 
to every corner of the known worll, and yet 
in the Ct'J1ter of this jmme~se spid r web 
tlwre will be an immcnse vacuum. 

Even more important, what will happen 
to the niversity:l What will be its razon 
d'etH' when the glory of an Evashevski foot
ball tcam has fadecL into the air to be trans
P(~ d into myth and thence into the poetry of 
th landi' 

What a sorry sighll Th University will 
bt* like a giant , ith a hrok n back. all of 
\\tlO~e colossal stnmgth avails him nothing. 
Oi' it will be like an impotent old man whose 
oDly pleasure is to reminisce about the glories 
of his youth. 

We personally intend to leave Iowa with 
Evashcvski, unle a man of equal merit is 
I rocurecl. They call this an in. titution of 
higher lef\rningl lndeed! ,They can't even hang 
onto one of th best football coaches in the 
country; something is very wrong, Mr. 
Pre ident, 

omcthillg is wrong witJ} a univerSity 
which inlerids to hlYO its students into matmc, 
cdueat('d men and women, and then they 
lose their football coach. But the thing that 
pains u most is tllnt our prestige will be lost. 
We will hecom a second cia school 

Taking a more serious atitude, there are 
several questions which occur to us, and a 
nllmber of possibilities. Firstly, what effect 
will Evashevski's proj~cted resignation have 
on the effort of the recruiting staff? Perhaps 
pr~spectiv~ Iowa athletes will ask, "why 
should I want to play on your team~ when 

thc coach that ga e YOll great football 'is go
ing to leave?" 

And It might well occur to prospective 
recruits that the coach will be leaving soon.er 
than he savs he will . Let's face ·it. There are 
thre altel-natives; lIe could ,1 ave as early as 
thi winter, he will leave- when he says he 
is going to, or 4e will stay 01'1. 'J'lc' u,'ll' t" say
ing now just what his plans are, and nobody 
else is telling anything. We and the re t of 
the world will simply have to wait mld see. 

The Marble Bear 
The white stone' bear in the library foyer 

regards our comings and goings with marble

ized detalchment. Up on his black pedestal 

with his nose in the air, he doesn't seem to 

care if we never notice him at all. It doesn't 

disturb him in the I ast if the ' president of 

epe goe past without saying "IIi, YOll 0]' 

he[\l' YOll. Studying hard?" 

A bem' of any sot't in a library is a rather 

rarc thing, but our b ar never lets on that he 

feels out of place. He can get along with any

one, whether thcy'r marble Or not. And he 

is quite' at case, even if he is the only bear 

within a con id iabl large radius. 

In the winter, our bear has bec~ known 

to sport the desk attendant's cap and scarf on 
occasion, but I've never seen him in bulky 
knits and trench coats, although the social 
pressure from those around him mllst he very 
strong. 

Our bear lives in the library most inob
trllsively. Just being in the library every 
hour of every day doesn't make him intelli
gent. and he won't try to pretend it does. 
Some people would consider him a most 
unique phenomenon, but the marble bear 
never goes to great eff?rts to show off his 
individuality. 

Herky the Hawk and the Phi Delta Theta 
St. Bernard' are more successful and wide.y 
}.:nOWll SUI animals but they don't look down 
on ollr bear and our bear isn't jealous of them. 
The marble bear is what he is and accepts 
the fact. As he sits on his pedestal with his 
nose in the ajr, I wonder what he's thinking 
of us. . , 
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ity" Producer·director Slevens is facts to the game. and appropriate mu· M ... d.y. Oel.b.r 4. 1_ . . . twenty years from now. when pre- d I C h E 8'00 Mornln~ Chapel exaellent in the composition of sic all aroun. owa oac va· 8;15 News 
each' frame and he touches on a Our frat man comes to college sent day students will be in ac· shevski, Northwestern Sports Pub. 8:.,) Oeneral SemanUcs 

from his own correct little world live positions, is hard to say. . i D' P l' d t 9:15 Morning Music couple of techniques, which in a hc ty Irector au Ison an gues s 9:30 Bookshelf 
shorter, tighter film might have of Mom, Dad, and the kids on the Spanish covers not only Spain. but assembling at the sladium will be 10:00 News 

block to the fraternity-for more all of Central and South America b' l r d' t t ' 10:05 MllSlc been developed to effect. There are, the su Jec <l Irec que.s Ions 11:00 Land of the Hawkeye 
for instance, double exposures at of the same. Here his life will be (except Brazill and some. parts Crom a battery of CUErespondents. 1l:15 MUsic II 
beginning and end, which might completely mapped out for him: of Africa. Russian or Chinese - And. as if that were not enough. :~;g:: ~~!.~hm Ram Ie. 
have carried the inside-outside con- how he spends his time, with whom who can say? There is a quip going you will receive expert critical ap· 12:45 I'jews Background 

he a socl'ates H,'s college days wl' ll d the d th t in the . I f tl t b t II ' 1:00 MosUy Music trasl effectively. And Ulere are' aroun se ays a pralsa 0 Ie curren es ·se tng 2:00 World of Story 
some near courage<>us attempts to consist of sessions by the river satellile countries theSe days an roc~ and roll recordings from 2:15 Let·. Turn A POlle 
film down halls and upstairs shots watching the submarine races. optimist is a man who has his son WSurs record reviewer . . . .. rgg ~~y MUsic 
in perfect symmetry. But in milk- football games, beer b I as t s, learn Russian; a pessimist is one JAZZ AND FINAL SCORES ai- 4:00 Tea Time , . 

"Maverl'ck" and "77 Sunset Strl'p" h I h' I Ch' 5 f IJ . tl b d s:no PrevIew ing the uspense, in conveying iso· Yo' 0 las IS 50n earn me e. tern ate 0 owmg le game roa· 5'15 Sporls Time 
laUon with only the clean. empty and-oh yes-I but this is incident- When one looks back twenty cast !lom about 4;00 p.m. until 5:30 New. 

I) I th t h . h h Id 1939 't' t h d tOY thful th ' ... 5:45 Editorial Page streets of Amsterdam, in attempt- a c asses a e WIS es e COli years to ,I IS no . ar 0 5;3. ou en USlaSIll may oc- 6:00 Evening CDncert 
ing to convey terror with only an cul in ordcr to grab a few more predict that by 1979, twenty more casionally lead to something like 8:00 Evening Feature 
occasional siren in the streets, he hours sleep, years. the world will be closer, "Swarthmore, 47 ; Count Basic. ~\~ m!!,. Final 
has destroyed the effective back- Since the fraternity is organized more crowdcd, more mixed to· 16". But on the whole, ja'Lz curator 10,00 SIGN OFF 
ground whicn the story requires. so much like the Hindu caste sys· gether Utan it is now (assuming Greg Morris and hIs counterparts 
There is no background oC terror. teol. he will rarely be able to see no nuclear war or other calalllityJ in the sports department may be ATTEND ANNIVERSARY 
none of history. little else than the small corner and the bilingual or . multilingual depended upon for reliable infor~ MOSCOW IA'! - Deputy Premier 

Given this absence of context. of the college world in which he person will have a great advant· malion and swinging entertain· Frol Kozlov will head a ' Soviet 
tbe f6urteen.year·old Anne becomes lives, and its other inhabitants. He age. Il'herefore, fluency in at least ment. delegation leaving Monday to at
a Pollyanna. Her precocious, sen· has just so much lether. so much one other language would seem QUIETUDE AND SERENITY de· tend East Berlin celebrat~ns 
sltive and beautifully adolescent rOfTIP, and thcn the fraternity cssential for most people. If a scend upon WSUI for the two·oour marking the lOth anniversary 0/ 
reaction to the history oC the years chokes off his wind. He can afford knowledge of the literature and Evening Concert which begins at the East German Communist gOY' 
1941-4.2 and to the effect of this to sneer at thc "unfortunate inde. culture behind the language can be 6:00 p.m, Tonight'~ program in- ernment next Wednesday. 
history on those around her loses pendents" because he is snug and achieved. so much the better; but ;:==============;==::"':::::;F==========::::=;:;; 
its effect. It all becomes a four· secure in his little iraternity co. a fluent , ldiomatic knowledge of I 
teen-year· old world. ' coon. the language. both oral and writ· m w~r 

Of negalive virtues the film has ten. should come first - and the ere t' 
St h t I 't d He will come out of college no many. evens as no exp 01 e refinements of the ide<>logy and 

you Wo~6~ip 
th th d I I· f better than when he went in. But e pa os, an sent menta Ity 0 culture should be added as time AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 
the story as he might. And al· will he be socially adjusted! He'll and experil'nce permits. 1W2 E .w.sltlAr'" 81. 
though he appears to have been have all of his individuality ad- V' it M H h Rabbi S.n.ku 
tempted he does not make the main justed right out of him. This, of Irg . pnc er F~,t:r!:[:~e~ltt Pn':ti.1 H.u •• 
issue of the story to be whether course. will prepare him for his S.bb .. 1b W.roblp, S""rd.l', 9 ....... 

Anne will experience sex fullY'fith world of tomorrow; PTA meet- N,·k,·'a May 
the young son of the second Jewish ings, church socials, country clubs. . 
family. But still all reduced to the A rigid conformity. whether he F,·nd Cl!..,.na . 
tone of the window box of plants, wishes to admit it or not. n 
sea gulls. and whisps of cloud Are fraternities stereotyping all 
upon which Stevens concentrates oC their members ihto a well-de· Troublesome 
his camera so octen. fined mold, devoid of any origin· 

With the exception of Millie Per· ality and depth of thought? Per
kins, who plays Anne and whose haps not. But have you had the op· 
face occasionally gets away from portunity of listening in on a typo 
her to reClect contrived absence ical frat·man conversation? The 
of mind, the acting is professionally talk is vapid, the interests are 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associ.ted Pr.ls N.ws Analyst 

excellent. Joseph Schidkraut (Mr. shallow. 

Nikita Khrushchev got a more 
objective hearing in the anti-Com· 
munist United States than he is 
receiving in the capital of Commu· 
nist China. Frank). Gusti Huber (Mrs. Frank), Yes fraternities and sororities 

D!ane B~~er ~s a very lo~elt.r0ld .. have 'a purpose-:\hey are helpi.n~ 
el. sMer. atrd LotI JScOlll, ;::Inel}}' to contribute to tlie ghastly sterlhty 
Winters and RIchard Beymer ~ that characterizes American col. 
¥r. ' and Mrs. ":'an Daan and theIr legiate life today. 

Premiel'.Chou .En.lai has praised 
Khrushchev for his peace efforts 
011 the one hand. while on the other 
the whole Red propaganda pro· 
gram COl' the regime's 10th anni
versay. has been' on tbe aggressive 
side. 

son make theIr faces. manners Flori-Ann Wild, A2. 
and line~ bespeak a background 4332 Burge 
of experience for the characters 
and an immediate involvement. 
But again. Stevens, with a bit of 
flashy casting introduced Ed Wynn 
as Mr. Dussell, the ninth Jew in 
the attic and he grimaces his 
way through the picture looking 
as if he were waiting fOr his turn 
to tell a dirty joke. 

The film falls completely, 

Leptospirosi s 
Specialist linn 
Assists At ·SUI 

A specialist iii medical Cield 
work with the Communicable Di· 
scase Division of the U.S. Public 
Health Service has arrived in Iowa 
Clty to assist the SUI Institute of 
Agricultural Medicine with work 
on the leptos~irosis outbreak near 
Cedar Rapids. i 

He is Dr. R. Zinno Atlanta. Ga .• 
woo has had previous experience 
with leptospirosis outbreaks. Lep
tospirosis is a rllre disease trans
missable to man from animals. 
Twenty·two cases, includlng ten 
ncw cases this week. have boon 
diagnosed near Cedar Rapids by 
the SUI Institute, 

Dr. Richard A. Tjalma, veter
inarian on the Institute staff. said 
Dr. Zinn will assist the Institute 
starr in identf[ying the source of 
Jieved to be Prairie Creek in the 
lieved to be Prairie Crek in the 
Beverly area southwest of Cedar 
Rapids. 

POPULATION JUMP 
O'ITAWA (A') - Canada's popu

lation was estimated Sept. 1 at 
17.5OO,OOO-an increase of 266.000 
in the first eight months this year. 
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University 

Calendar 

S.turd,y, Octob.r 3 
Football - Northwestern-Iowa 
Post· game party. Main Lounge. 

IMU. 
Sunday, October 4 

3·5 p.m. - Triangle Club Open 
House - Iowa Memorial Union 

Monday, October 5 
9 a,m.-5 p.m. - Inter-University 

SemiDar on Urbanization - Sen
ate Chambers ~ Old Capitol 

8 p.m, - Humanities Soc. Lec· 
ture - Senate Chambers - Old 
Capitol 

Tu.sday, October , 
9 a.m.-ll:30 a.m. - Inter-U"i· 

versity Seminar on Urbanization 
- Senate, House and Board Room 
- Old Capitol 

The United States, whicb Khru
shchev is attempting to mollify. 
Cor his own reasons, has been 
under broadscale attack through· 
out the ceremonies. 

The Chinese Reds keep on 
promising to shoot people who 
get in their way, al against Khru
shchev's plea that nobody do 
any boat· rocking right now. 
The line is carefully designed 

for its appeal to the Chinese peo
ple. since it is an old Chinese 
theme used by, but not directly 
connected with, communism. 

This is particularly pointed now 
at Formosa. 

Khrushchev must have been ac
tively aware, however. as he 
watched the parade bf military 
equipmen(, over and above the aid 
they have received from the Soviet 
Union that Chinese expansionist 
claims involve the Soviet Union, 
too. 

NO INVASION 
MADRAS. India IA'! - The Na

tional Committee of the Convnu
nist China Transport Workers Un· 
ion, in a message to Madras 
transport workers convention this 
week, said "China will not invade 
India now or in the future. We 

Thunday, October 8 
8 p.m. - Dolphin Show, 

House Pool. 

believe the Indochinese border is· 
Field sue can be settled in a friendly 

way." 
~~----.--------------------------------

U rliversity Bulletj n Board 
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STUDENTS may enroll for R.adJn~ ~radu.te .tandlng, All n.ld. of otudy 
Improvement Clns.e. which will 1><>,111 are eU,lble. Nomination. will be 
Moneilly. oct. 5 and will meet Monday- made jn mJd-Oc\ober, Ind pro.peetivi 
Thunday for a period of _Ix weeks, candidates Mould 'consult at onc. 
Enrollment I. voluntary and no credit with ProfKlOr Dunl.p, 1011 Scllaeffer 
Is ollcred for the cour ... Studenlo wh, Hall, x2185. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
til! S. Cllaton St. 

The Rev. DaD MUler, Pastor 
Mornlnr Worship. 11 • • ni. 
t:v&D.re.lls"c Servl0e, 7 p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B sL & Fifth Ave., Iowa ClI, 

Unified M.rnln, Worsblp Ser.I •• 9,45 
•. m. " 

, t:"enln" Gospel Servlee. '7:90 p.m . 
,11 a .m . 'R.elubr Church Worship Service 
Communion on lJr81 Sand.,. .1 ever, 

meuth. 

BETKEL AFR.ICAN METHODIST 
CHURCU 

.4('1 S. O •• ernor 5t. 
The Rev. Fred L. reDA)" Pas'.r 

~~ •. ~. ~~'W.daf, SCb1~\ _4 

CHRISTIAN REFOILMED OHUBOU 
Confuenee Boom No.1 
l.w .. Mentorlal Unio .. 

I'bone 11037 
Rev. J . J . W.I.ellnr 
Serv ices It to •. m. and 7 p.m. . 

THE CIIUftCH OF CHlU8T 
4-8 Bulldln" Falrrrouad. 

Charlet Faull, E\lan. 
10 t. m. Blbl. Stud, 
'1 • . m. Mornlnr Wo .. bl" 
7::u) p .m . Eventn" Service 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER.-DAY SAINTS 

Prl •• lh.... 9 a,m. rIO E. Fa'reb1ld 81. 
Sund.y Se . 0.1, 10:30 a.m. 
Sacrament MeC!Ual, 6 p .m . 

OUUROH OF THE NAZAaENE 
B.rllnrtell .nd CUnlo .. St •. 

Tb. Rev. G. M. Field. Mlnl.ler 
Sand .. ,. Selleo., 9:46 a..Ift. 
MornJnJ' Worablp. 1014" •. m. 
6:45 Voullt .n. M .. rrl.d G...,ap. 
" :Sf'l p.m. Sunday Evenlnl Service 
TbunHI.y. 7:30 p ..... MI'-W.ek Pra,.r 

M •• llnr .nd Blbl. Study. 
Tburl'.Y, 8:SO p.m. Cltolr Itcb.anal 

THE COWGILEGATI0NAL CHURCH 
Cllnlun and Jett~r"on street. 

Cburob s.rvl.e and Cburo" 8.1t •• 1 IO:4G 
• . m. 

Sermon: 'tThe Me .... te of Love" 
9: I~ '.m, "Cbrl.t '0 N.t Divide'" 
4: la p.m. Ir. Cb.lr 

EVANGELICAL FREE ORUaCB 
0". COItALVILLI! 

Tlte R .... W. Rob ... Calberll ••• Put.r 
Sunday Sehool. 9:~ a,m. 
Wonlll, 8trvlce. 11 • . m. 
7:SO p . m . Eventn, Service 

FAITH Ul'IITED CHUILCH 
(Ev.a,.lIeal .ad Bef.rmed) 
, am Lo .. er 1Il • ..,.lIne ltd , 

E. Bu,ene Webel, Pallor 
1:411 •. m. Mornln, W.nbl, 
9:.&6 •• m. 8und .. ,. Sehoul 
11 •. m. Mor .. ln, W.rsblp 

FIRST BAPTIS"; CHU~CII 
Norlb Cllnt.a .nd )/"reItUd SI •. 

aey, O . Them ... "'t.t.ru •• ~ Mlnlater 
Marlon V&n D,. ... Univerlily W.rk 

W.rlblp .:3t •• d 10:t5 
Serm.on: '''Tbe WorJd ... V •• ra" 

P:lI8 •• m . Cburelt S .... I 
5:1!O p,m. Ro,er WIIII.m .... 11 ••• 101, 
8:45 p.... Ra,U.' Youllo F.II .... ItI' 
1 p.m. Bible Siadl' 
W.d', 6:45 ".m. Obolr 
8.1., • a.m. Janl.r Obelr 

FIRST CHRIMIAN CHURCH 
111 E. tow. A .... 

Th. Bn. A. O. U.frl ... ler Jr" P .. ,., 
S.Uy A. Smltb, Mlnl".r of Bd •• aU .. 

':111 ... m, Clturolt Sebo.1 for .. I "' •• 

I FIR8T UNITARIAN soett'rr 
lo.h Av •.• n'" OIJ;or' 8*. 

P .... r ... "'_ Xbe". Arlit •• 
9:00 Up".r Se .... 1 
10:IG Lo ... r S.b •• 1 
10:SO a,lIl. Cbarclt S • ..,I ... 

"De, cent. from t.he Moue'alD" 
~ p.m. Flrulde Club · . FREE METHODIST CBAPEL 

931 Tblrd Ave . • 
The Jl.eY. Jamel ". Hill ... : , ..... 

LO •• m. SiLlld.y Sebool 
U ~.m. Monola:, Wonltlp 

"Who Topehed Me" 
7:S. .p .... Sand.y IEvenJa, le.,l .. 

Tllu ... , ':1It p.m. Mhh.eek Pra,er'" 
Blbl. LeSion, 

6:SO p. m. Frld., CYC H.ft · . FIUENDS 
Non.1 TulLor, CI.rk 

Pll .... '-28eO Y.W.C.A. ItqOIll, I ..... Mem.rlal UIll.a 
9:S' ...... M.dlnr t.r WOrlhl, , · . . 

GRACE UNITED 
MlSSIONAJt.Y CBURCH 

111M M .... UIl. Av •• 
..... Bay.o.' G. 'IJI>IIlel, p"'r 

Blhl. Siady .'u ... f.r ,,11 ., .... ':41 .... 
SerTle. 10:44 •. m. 
7 p.m. Olt.ir Praetle. 
1:80 p.m. EVODln, So"'.' 
7:3' p.m .• W,'n •• d .. , Pra,., ... 111)" 

Study , 
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

1~~ E~ IIIMbl St. 
Frid., 7:SO p .•. S.bb"b S.nl ... · . . 

JEHOVAH'S WITHES.EIl 
%JlO H SI, 

a "m. "H ... To G .... Yea. Chi ..... 
rrem Delinquene," 

4 p,m. W.I.bl ..... ~t.d, 
T.~ •.•• p.m., a.ell: 8t.ad)~ 
Fr .... ' ' jSO ,.aI. Mlnlllr, Sn." 
':l1li , .m. S.rYl .. M •• U., . 

MEJlfNONI1'£ OBU~8 
814 Clark SI. 

Tb. aeY. Wllhar :Na ..... ,.1I ...... r 
SMlld .. y Seheol H.ur. 9:.~ .... . 
M.ntl.r W.roblp 
10:4.~ a.m. Marol.r W.robl, 

Inn IL. lI.d, ,ueli. \ 
7,30 "m, Eveillar 5erylee 
K:IIO p.m. Sermon 
Oel. 4·0.1. 11 E ••• ,elllll. 1II •• I\eJ. 
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Diagnosed victims had been 
swimming in Prairie Creek. The 
Institute indicated tl)at more cases 
will be diagnosed next week. Ex
tensive laboratory testing must be 
completed before positive dlagnosis 
can be made for each suspected 
case. 

wish to enroil may sign the 11'18 poaten 
ouWde 38, OAT, CI .... s will be held UNlVEIl81TY COOPERATIVE IIAlIY 

10:841 ..... W."b., 
,. A Live Cltrl.... A 

• ".'111. D. S. F. 
1 p. 111 , C. Y. ,. 

LiviD' Obanllt" D.IIl' .... _. 7 LIL. 7:. a.~ 

TH~ UN~D OBuad ' 

The .isease is 'common among 
cattle and swine in all parts ot the 
country ' and Is know,n to exist in 
wildlife. The disease may be trans· 
mitted to man by eating food or 
contact with water which has been 
contaminated by the animals or 
by direct contact with infected 
arlimals. 

at 1:30, 2:30. 3:30, .:30. Early reliitra 81TTING LEAGUB BOOK will be In 
Uon is advisable. the charlie of Mrs, SrI.n Ken~ou 

from Sepl. 29-0ct. 6. Telephone her II 
1508 If a altler or Information aboul 
jolnln, the aroup II desired. 

HAW K J: Y E ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING: All students are Invited 
10 eUend the Hawkeye .talt or,an' 
IzatJon meeting \0 be held In 221A 
Schaeffer HaU, Tuesday. Oct 8 at 1 
p.m. POll lions open Include ' writers, 
r~porters, photoarophtT!J and salesmen. 

LIBRARY KOunS: P,1onday-Frlda~, 
7:30 l .m.-2 a,m.; Saturday, 1:10 a,m.-S 
p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 tl.m.·2 a.m. Service 
delks: Monday-Thursday, 8 a.n •. -IO 
p.m.: Frld~y and Saturday. I a.m.-S 
p.m.; Sunellly, 2 p.01.-5 p.",. Res.rve 
Dell<: ftelular hoUri plu. Yrldoy and 
SuncLoy. 7 p ,'!!.-10 p.m. -

"HOW TO INCaEASE N&W8 RIAD, 
EaSHlp." a slIde-talk by Carl Nelson. 
SUI '31, pre.ldent ot Carl Neloon Re
search. Inc.. Chlcaio - open to In
tere.ted .IUCienu and faculty mem
bers and Iowa newspaper publtlhe.n 
and editors. 4 p.m. Oct. '. ShamlNluah 
Lecture Room. 
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Pllbllshed daUy excrpt Sunday and 
)Iooday and lepJ holJcla)'S by Stu
d~nt PubllcatJona. Inc.. Communlca. 
tJoQ' Center, Iowa City. 10..,.. En
tered a. _ond cI... mattn at the 
pOk, oftlce .t Jow. City. undel the 
• ct of Congreu of March 2, 11'/9. 

Dial 4"1 trom noon ~ mldnlah, 10 
report new.. ite.ms, women". paae 
I~rn.. for announcements Ie The 
DatI" Iowan. Edltvrtll ornce ...... In 
th. CommunlcaUolll Center. 

Adv.rU&1na Dire<!tor ..•. Mel Adams 
AdvertWn~ 16"8na,er . ... Jay Wlt.,n 
RetaU Adv. M .... . ,' Gordon Anthony 
ClassIfied Adv. Mir . . Larry Hennesy 
Assistant o.hltJed 

SCHOOL 01' ,JOUtNALlS .. 'ACULT!' SET UP BROTHEL 
PublJaher ..... . . John M. HarrIIon . LONDON (II _ A 23 - year ~_ old 

PH.D. GEllMAN t." will be liven 
In 104 SeIla.Her Hall at 3:30 p.m. 
WednesdlY. Oct. t. Rell.t .. for tile 
~t ill 101 Sd\aefler Hall. 

4oHB1 AOOOUNTINO "tool" eumlna
Uon will be rlv~n In UIA Schaeffer 
Hall belllnnln, at 1 p.m. on Monday, 
Oc\. 12. Students ex....,Unl to tak~ 
thl. examlnallon should MillY the 
secr.l",y, 213 Unlvertlty Hall, hy 
Ocl. a. 

ST. lIlA&Y'S CBU~L 

• Ia.d., M_ ......... , 7, •• , •• ~ .... 
'IRST PBE8BYTEIlIAH CHURCH ~',16 .... ~. til •• '.... • ' 

SU1Jlcrtptlon ralel - by earner In 
101il~ City. 2S ""nb w..,kb or ,IJI pet' 
'e.... In advancej. Ilx month •. " .lIO; 
three montta.r ta.- By ",.U In Iowa, 
.. "-fW r y~.r: ,vr month U: th .. ",. 
monthl. "; .n other m,lI lUb8crip. J!0ft . 110 per year: .Ix monu.., t5. : 

Adverti&lna M". .... M1ck~y Fulwilder 
Promotion M.n .... r .... Dave 0are/1 
Adv. Sal ... Coordinator Ly",.n Kal ... r 

OOtorlal ,..... Arthur M. Sande...,n 
Advertl.ln. .......... John Kottman BritJsh couple admiUed in court 
Cln:uJatJon . '. . . . .. Wilbur Pelef1lOn Friday they set up a three • girl 
TaU8TIB8, aoAllD 0' 'TIlDaNt' bMlthel ill the buement of a rent-

PUBLICA nOH' ect house. They explained they W.ltu Barbee.. At; Dr. 0e0rJe ke 
DAD.Y iOWAN CDWULATIOH EBato", CoUe,e of DanU.t,.,.: Jane wanted to OJa eno\lih money to 

ClrcuJlUen Manaan ~ .. Robert lkIl r::,~1I}.0:':: :;~P~~..r~: , ,ei j .lTI,arrled. Thie girl. S'lsan 
Department of PoUtillAl Selenee; Prof, Glenn, Was sentenced to six w!)eke 

Dill 41'1 If you do not receIve ]<our ~11e Go Moeller, ""loGol of .Journal. in jail and 'her fljlllce Michael 
rilly 10 •• " 7 .... ige D.II[ :n; Sara ~ Sehlncllv. AJ: Prof. L. ~ If' I to twd mo~ .. - , I 

. . .~_. -----=~~&. ~- . -!' ....... . - "_,,~,~ ... , . .• , i 

INTEIlNATIONAL ClUB will have 
an. open house on Sunday. Ocl •• 
from 3:30·5:l1li p.m, al the Int.r
naUonal Cenler. AU student. are In
vited to .ttend and tho .. wishlna to 
join the club may do 50 at this Ume. 
An or,alllza\lonal meeUlI, or th. 
IcUva member. will be bold Oat. I'. 
aHOP" 8(;HOLA&liBIPS for .tudy 
at ,Oxford a .. , oll.reeI ' to unmalTled 
man Itucients wllh junior, senlo~ oc 

• •. , f 

THE BOONOMI0S "\001" examlnaUon 
will be _Iven In 2D4 Unlvenlly H.II 
bellnnln' at I p .. m. on Tu.Id.y. Oct. 
13. Studel\U expecUn, 10 lake tl\l. 
examln)lUoi1 Ihould notlly the .ec
retary. 101 Unlv.rllty Han, by Oct ••. 

Iii B. Marltol St. IT. PATJU'(lK', CBuaCli 
Dr. p. B."I ...... n .... , .. lal.... ., 1M i. 0..,. It. , 

Tbo a .... J.r .... I. fA.... B.Il' Da,.: I .... II • ..... a •• ".'" 
Unl •• nK,. r .. l.r 1,." ....... , e: .. , .:~ ... U .... 

., ..... ) 1 . , ... Cbanh In .. ' 81,. J(Me, •• ,...... , " 

.:11 an. 11 ........... I.r W.rlltl, •• , • • 
W ••.• 1 p.m. CII.k re .... r... '.01'( LVT .... a.ur ' ().~~ .... 

THI IJU8INE8B STATIITIOII "tool" ••• J ............. drII.......... I 
examination will be alven In UIA FI&IIT IIIITBODIST Cl8'1aca :.nl .... aM II,. .... ' 
Sehaetfer HIli beChnlli1 .t 1 p.m. Iolr • ., •• aa' D ........ ,... ..d., ..... 1 ~h .... ,. .. 
on WedntJiday, Oc. 14. 8tudenljl ex' Dr. L. LI D.,..I., ....... lnJ.l4lr A •• I' .. 1I1 • .,1Ua ..... .. 
pecUnt/ to tlk. thl. .x.mlnatlon 9, •• a. II •. IIl. Chre_ '.It .. I , " . ' .. 1~:' 
shoUld' ooUfy the _r.tary, 101 Unl· 81M an_ ~ • . II1 . ".r.i., Wo .. ltl, VITIUIAN, .OflIT.u. Cl~ ... 
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Man Sees- sUn's Eclipse, 
eldest Space Plumomena 

Hoods Strip 
Majorettes; 
Two Dead 

Researcher To '· Di scuss 
News Readership Oct~ 9 I 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Modern man. straining on the threshold of celestial exploration. 

Friday was treated to one of the oldest and eeriest phenomena of 
outer space, a total eclipse of the sun. 

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador <m--Two 
persons were killed and four in
jured in riots touched of{ by row
dies trying to strip scantily clad 
drum majorettes in Ecuador's 
largest city Thursday night. 

Ways to increase readership will be the subject oC a slide-talk 
to be given Oct. 9 at SUI by the head of one of the nation's oldest and 
largest organizations devoted to reader research. 

Tbe moon moved into a posicion where it blocked the sun's rays 
for a brief period. leaving only a radiant halo to light the strange 
darkness of the heavens. 

Carl J . Nelson oC Chicago. 111. ... president or Carl Nelson Research, 
Inc. , and a 1931 journalism graduate of SUI, will speak and show the 
slides at 4 p.rn. in Shambaugh Auditorium. His audience is expected 
to include Iowa publishers, edi-

The grandeur of the sight baffled and terrified ancient man. 
A navy shore patrol unil came 

to the defense of parading teen
agers who were being manhandled 
by hoodlums making lewd remarks. 
Some of the girls were nearly un
dressed before police and troops 
quelled the outbreak. 

tors. radio-television station news 
personnel and SUI journalism stu
dents. 

Batlles were won and losl' wheel the unexpected advent oC an eclipse 
spread panic among adversaries. 

Nelson's address here will be on 
the subject which he discussed in 
August at Seattle, Wash., before 
the Associated Press managing 
editor's national convention. 

Even animals are said to be dis
turbed by the spectacle. 

However. Friday's eclipse was 
welcomed by scientists. Each such 
occurrence adds a bit to their 
knowledge of the universe and its 
mysterious functioning. 

Thousands of non-scientific on
lookers were denied a clear vIew 
of the eclipse by clouds on I)oth 
sides of the Atlantic. However, 
planes took astronomers and stu
dents aloft [or a clear view. 

In this hemisphere, the eclipse 
was visible in varying degrees 
from Greenland to Florida and as 
far west as Michigan. 

The eclipse was total in the Bos
ton area , although clouds spoiled 
it for ground observers who jam
med traffic as they soughl van
tage points. 

Associated Press slaffer Don 
Guy went aloft for a look. 

"The sun appeared to rise at 
6:41 a.m. at the eastern edge of a 
sea of clouds. It rose partially 
eclipsed and looked like a brilliant 
crescent with the horns pointing 
outward," he reported. 

"For nine minutes, as the sun 
rose, the moon progressively dark
ened more and more of the solar 
surface. Suddenly at 6:50 the last 
brilliant streak of sunlight van
ished and the glowing solar corona 
ringed the moon." 

Beneath lhe path of the totai 
eclipse, glowing dawn reverted tG 
night shadow .. 

Social Sororities 
Schedule Dinner 
Feting Scholars 

SUI social sororities will bold a 
scholarship dinner Monday at 6 
p.m. in .the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Provost Harvey H. Davis will 
speak to the Greek women attend
ing the dinnel'. A sCbolarship cup 
wiJI be presented to the sorority 
house with the highest gra~e point 
average.. Recognition 'w.ill be given 
to the next two highest houses. 

Students who received four-point 
averages (straight A) IIls~ year will 
be recog)lizoo ' as will.those with 
3.5 ot better. 

Ann Gandolfo, A4, Rockford, Ill. , 
will , be tQast-mistress . SU~ ad
ministrative heads and sorority 
house mothers will Qe guests . 

Community Theatre Sels 
Try-Outs Next Week< 

Try-outs Cor the first play of the 
Iowa City Community Theatre's 
season will be held T)Jesday and 
Wednesday at 7: 30 p.m. in the 
Council Room at City Hall. 

The play will be "Come Back 
Little Sheba ." There are parts for 
three women and eight men. Any
one interested is urged to try-out 
(or the play. 

Dance Les'sons 
To Be Offered 
This Semester 

Want to learn to dance? Or may
be you already. know how to 
dance. but would like to sharpen 
up your steps. 

The Women's Recreational As
sociation (WRA) offers SUI stu
dents an opportunity through their 
Social Dance Club. 

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
for the lessons to begin Oct. 12 
in the Women 's Gymnasium. Cost 
(or the 8-week course is $1 per 
person. 

Enrollinenl in the three classes 
to be held each Monday night will 
be limited to 35 women and 35 men. 
Classes beginning at 7 and 8 p.m. 
will be for beginners. The inter
mediate t:lass will meet at 9 p.m. 
The classes will be taught by Mrs. 
Willard Hartup, an Arthur Murray 
instructor. 

Ti<!kets may be purchased Mon
day through Thursday from 10: 30 
to ~ at the east 10b!Jy desk in the 
IOWa Memorial Union. Any SUI 
st:t.\dent may enroll- for the lessons. 

Young Democrats 
To Meet With 
State Council 

Seven SUI Young Democrats 
will attend a meeting of the Young 
Democrats state executive coun
cil at Grinnell College Sunday. The 
SUlowans hold positions in the 
state club organization. 

Four studenls will attend as Iowa 
district committee representatives. 
John Andrews, A4, Des MOines, 
committeeman, and, Joan Graham, 
A4, Waterloo,. committeewoman, 
represent the fil'St district. 

Eighth district .representatives 
are committeeman Arden Gale, 
A2, Akron, and committeewoman 
Nancy Payne, A4, Storm Lake. 

Gloria Frost, A4, Waterloo, was 
elected Iowa's national comhtit
teewoman. 

Editor of The Bray. state Young 
Democratic newsletter, is Bill Wit
tenberg, G. Los Angeles. Peggy 
Brooks, N4, Burlington, is the col
lege secretary for the state club. 

Soldiers fought the mob 21h 
hours, stepping in after national 
and civil police had been virtuaUy 
routed. 

A slore owner reportedly shot 
and killed two looters among the 
crowds that used the occasion to 
break into shops. Witnesses said 
police and soldiers did not [ire into 
the mob. 

A police patrol car was over
turned and gasoline soaked rags 
were tossed nn it, but they did not 
burst into Ilame. Two of the i9-
jured were policemen. None of the 
parading girls sufCered serious in
jury, except to dignity. 

The disturbance was considered 
an indication oC Guayaquil's dis
satisfaction with the government. 
Some contend the government, 
though most taxes are collected 
in the banana-rich coastal regions 
around Guayaquil, gives prefer
ence in aUoting tax money to 
Quito,' the capital. 

The government also is blamed 
for not solving the plight of Guaya
quil's unemployed, who took ad
vantage oC every opportunity to 
transform parades and public 
meetings into riots so they could 
loot. 

Christian Council 
Slates Meeting 
To Discuss Plans 

As part of a nationwide errort 
to promote student Christian move
ments toward "serious study and 

Nelson studied journalism at 
SUI under George Gallup when 
Gallup was Clrst experimenting 
with recognition techniques in 
readership studies. 

Nelson was the Chicago manager 
of Gallup Research Service till 
"1939. when he formed his own com
pany, formerly the Publication 
Research Service. Nelson worked 
with Gallup on numerous experi
mental techniques before the Gal
lup Poll was launched in 1935. 

The Nelson firm conducts ex
tensive editorial, advertising (in
cluding color) , circulation and 
other studies on "What newspaper 
reareds read and like" for many 
of the nation's larger newspapers. 

Mountaineers To Take 
First Climbing Outing 

The first climbing outing of the 
[all season Cor outdoor members 
of the Iowa Mountaineers will be 
held at the Palisades State Park, 
just north o( Savannah, 01.. Sun
day. 

The Mountaineers will leave the 
clubhouse at 6 a.m. and return to 
Iowa City in the evening. Old 
members who have renewed their 
memberships and new members 
are encouraged to participate. 

Members are instructed to wear 
climbing shoes, jeans, and a jackel, 
and to bring leather gloves. Each 
member will bring food for a nOOll 
meal. Cost for transportation will 
be $2.25, payable with registra
tion. Members must be registered 
by noon today at Lind's. 

involvement" in religion, the SUI State Historical Society 
Student Chrlstian Council will hold 
an open meeting at 3:45 p.m., Adds Locol M~mbers 
Tuesday at the Wesley Foundation. 
120 N. Dubuque St. Five Iowa City residents were 

Interested students of all de- among the 56 persons elected to 
nominations are invited to attend membership in the State HistorIcal 
the meeting where plans will be Society of Iowa during September. 
made for study of this year's They are: Don C. Madsen, Guy C. 
topic, "rhe Mis ion of the Church Ogle. Kathryn Page, Martha Paul-
in the Whole World. us and Dr. James I. Robertson. 
Th' d Dr. William J . Petersen, supel'-

e major event of stu y pro- intendent of lhe society, reported 
grams at SUI and other schools 
wiU"j)e. tile. lstb...Ec:u.menical Stu- memberShip of 48 Iowans and eight 
dent Conference, Dec. 27, 1959, to 'residents oC other states. 
Jan. 2, 1960, at Athens, Ohio. 

Informal Rushing Opens Rifle,' Company Sets 
For Social Sororities Smoker For Tuesday 

SUI DAMES will hold their fall 
rush tea Tuesday at 7: 45 in the 
River Room of the Iowa Mem
orial Union. Old members and new 
candidates [or membership will at
tend. 

SUI sociaL sororities are hold- Company B-2 of the SUI Per-
ing informal rush this month. The shing Rifles will hold a smoker 
rushing begaR Thursday and will in the Cadet Lounge in the west 
continue until Oct. 31. end of the Armory Tuesday at 

Girls must be registered to par- 8:30 p.m. The smoker will follow 
ticipate in the event and must be regular Pershi.ag RiCle drill at 7:35 
registered one week before pledg- p.m. All Basic ROTC Cadets are in
ing. Girls may register at the Of- vited to attend. 
lice of Student Affairs. Talks will be given by Advanced 

Girls who were registered for ROTC cadets and members of the 
formal rusH' in September are au- staH of the ROTC department, and 
to.matically registered for inlorm- the rifle (earn and crack drill 
al rush. I earn will give demonstrations. 

A skit will be presented by elub 
officers and the interest groups 
chairman. 

• • • 
LA W WIVES will hold a party for 

new wives of law students Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the lounge of the 
Law Building. 

~ .. 
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BA Authorities 
Head Program 
Of SUI Seminar 

Fifteen nationally known au
thorities in business administration 
will be on the program of the 
sixth annual Tax and Accounting 
Seminar, October 8, 9 and 10, in 
Iowa City. 

The SUI College of Business Ad· 
ministration and the Iowa Society 
of Certified Public Accountants 
sponsor the seminar which will 
meet at the Iowa Center for Con
tinuation Study. 

Speakers and panel discussion 
groups will present topics such 
as "The New Iowa Business Cor
poration Act" and various aspects 
of accounting. 

Gilbert P . Maynard, professor 
and head of acounting. will be 
among those presiding at the ses
sions and Sidney G. Winters, dean 
of the SUI College of Business Ad
ministration will welcome mem
bers. 

A banquet and the Iowa-Michi
gan State Homecoming game will 
round out the program. 

What They're 
Do;ng 

CANTERBURY CLUB will have a 
student-parish dinner Sunday al 5 
p.m. at the Parish house oC the 
Trinity Episcopal Church. 
SHARON EVANGELICAL United 
Brethren Church will have the first 
in a series oC student fellowship 
dinners at 6 p.m. Sunday at the 
church. Transportation will be pro
vided by calling 8-4115 or 9160_ The 
fellowship dinners will be held the 
first and third Sundays of each 
month. 
NEWMAN CLUB will have a 6 
p.m. su'pper Sund<\y, followed by a 
business meeting and social activi
ties. Coffee and rolls will be sery
ed at the Student Center aCter 10 
a .m. Mass. Rides wlU leave from 
South Currier and Burge at 9:45 
a.m. and 5:45 p.m. 

ASKS NEGOTIATIONS 
VIENNA, Austria UPI - Radio 

BuC\~ t FriQIIY brQ,!l,d~); a !,~~ 
posal for direct negotiations be
tween Communist Hungary and the 
United States for improvement of 
their relations. 

Herteen 
and 

Stocker 
Jewelers 

Expert Watch R~pajring 
Iowa City's Finest 

Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry, Rings 
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To Present 
22 Miss SUI 
Candidates 

Twenty-two coeds representing 
SUI housing units have been named 
candidates for Miss SUI, all-cam
pus queen who will reign at 
Homecoming activities the week
end o( Oct. 9. 

The Pageant Board will present 
the 22 candidates at a program in 
Iowa Memorial Union at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight. Women from the following 
housing units are in the running 
for Miss SUI: dormitories-Burge 
Hall, six entrants; Currier Hall, 
three and WesUawn, one; sororities 
- one each; Alpha Chi Omega, 
Alpha Delta PI, Alpha Xi Delta, 
Gama Phi Beta, Delta Delta Delta. 
Delta Gamma, Delta Zeta, Zeta 
Tau Alpha. Chi Omega, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa Gama 
and Pi Beta Phi. 

Miss SUI will be elected Thurs
day with aU male students at the 
University eligible to vote for the 
all-campus queen. The five coeds 
receiving the largest number of 
votes will ride in the Homecoming 
Parade the eyening of Oct. 10. 
Name of the queen will be an
nounced and she will be presented, 
with her four attendants, at the 
Homecoming dance the evening of 
Oct. 10. 

Candidates for Miss SUI are : 
Virginia Davenport, A3, Anamosa ; 
Sharon Larsen, Dx, Atlantic; Bar
bara Ratcliffe, A3, Burlington ; 
Sherrie Lowell, A2, Cedar Rapids ; 
Carol Johnson, N2, Clinton ; Ellen 
Hagen, A3. Des Moines ; Cheryl 
Mamo, A3. Des Moines ; and Len
na Skultety. A3. Des Moines. 

Ardith Amdahl. A4. Estherville ; 
Maribeth Garvy, A4, Iowa City; 
Carolyn Parks, A2, Maquoketa; 
Linda Blair, A2, Mason City; 
Sandra Damme, A2, Sioux City ; 
Judy Olson, N3. Spencer; Suzanne 
Hansen, AI, Chicago ; Lois Leshyn, 
A2, Chicago; Mary Ann Sheahen. 
Dx. Highland Park. III; Mary Jane 
Coffman, A4, Melrose Park, III.; 
Mary Jo Feltes, A4. Moline, Ill.; 
Sonni Sohm, A2, Park Forest. Ill.; 
Lois Jane Bofinger, A4, Maple

, 
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Evy-
(Continued from page 1) 

Press poll. 
Despite several louIS by scho

I .. tic ineligibility - including 
Mitch O9i890, Duncan's No. 1 
under-study last year ,and scat· 
back Willie Fleming-Iowa cur
rently is rated No. 5 in the Na
tion on the strength of its 42-12 
win over California in the ilia· 
IOn opener. 
Since Evashevski started at 

Iowa in 1952, his teams have com
piled up a record of 40 victories, 22 
defeats and 4 ties. In the last 
three years it has been 2~-3-2. 

Provost DaVis. who acts as uni
versity president in the absence 
of Pre ident Virgil M. Hancher, 
said : "I am very sorry that Eva
slievski is leaving - at any time. 
He certainly is a great coach. I 
like him personally and hate to 
face the prospect of his leaving." 

In New York, SUI President 
Virgil Hancher said' the letter 
came to Davis as a surprise, and 
he did not leel lree to comment 
until he was more familiar with 
the situation. 

"I tried to telephone Evy when 
I learned of the matter," Dr. 
Hancher said. "but he has a big 
game coming up today and I was 
not able to reach him." 

Mrs. Evashevski, asked if her 
husbano's reference to revi.wing 
opportunities m.ant he may be 
looking for a new post and fresh 
challeng., replied: "I suppose 
so." 
She said she always has been at 

her husband's side and would will
ingly go with him wherever his 
future may lead. Mrs . Evashevski 
is the daughter of well to do for
mer U.S. Sen. Brown of Michigan. 

Evashevski was a blocking back 
for AU America Tommy Harmon 
all Michigan's famous powerhouse 
teams before World War II. 

Early this year there were re
ports that he was planning to 
leave IOwa. He said then he 
would not do so until after he had 
completed his contract at Iowa. 

Evy has been a great favorite 
in Iowa. He has been much in de
mand lor public addresses and a 

popular campus figure. 
Abeut the only hint of dilCord 

during his tenure have been re
port.d rifts from time to time be
tw .. n him .nd Brechltr. 

Bolh. however. denied any dif
ferences in statements given out 
about Rose Bowl time early this 
year. 

Brechler Thursday disclosed he 
has definitely turned down an of
(er to be director of athletics at 
the. University of Pittsburgh. 

Dr. George Easton, chairman of 
the board in control of athletics, 
said Evashevski's resignation was 
a complete surprise to him. 

"The only thing I can say is 
that we figure it would be most 
unfortunate if Evasbevski were to 
decide to leave Iowa. I certainly 
hope he slays. 

"His leaving would be very re
grettable and a real loss to the 
university and the state of Iowa. 
We regard him as an outstanding 
coach. who would be most diHi
cult to replace. " 

Dr. Easton said he had no ide. 
as to what Evashenki mea"t In 
his resignation reference to 0p
portunities: 
" It 's the policy of the university 

to allow anyone to look for other 
positions at any time. You don't 
have to resign to do that." 

He said that his board. which 
is the policy making group for 
SUI athletics, always tried to 
cooperate with Evashevski and 
" would do everything possible to 
retain him as head coach." 

As to any differences between 
Brechler and Evashevski being in
volved in the resignation, Dr. 
Easton said: 

"I have no reason Cor thinking 
there's any connection." 

a bright 
new star 

on display 
at the ¢ ,c . 

7'J!!.!!l1 
HEARING AID 

wood, Mo.; Diane VanScoy, A4, ;===========;;:;;;: 
Corpus Christi, Texas. 

"PARADE,OF 
PROGRESS" 

Women Swimmers Set 
First Meeting Tuesday 

The Penquins Swim Club will 
hold its first meeting of the school 
year Tuesday from 4:15 to 5:15 
p.m. in the pool of the Women's 
Gym. Any girl is welcome to 
come. No tryouts are necessary. 

'<, r. ~ir~woodr 
Kwik Kleen 

I ~ 

the eo"age of Quality Service 

, Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and p ...... d 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Aero .. from Hy.V .. Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

. I" 

a diamond ring from 

I. Fuiks 
for the girl 

of your heart 
Cla im her hand with a 
ring she will treasure 
always I Magnificent 
large diamond, two 
matching diamonds. 

. 5150 
convenient terms 

I. Fuiks 
J.wel.r Optometrist 

220, E. Washington 

• 29 0/0 smaller than previou, 
ZeOllh model 

• Weighs only \Il oz. with 
ballcry • 

• Full-powered, 4 transistorS 
• leiS you hear the lelephone 

at car level 
• Separale on-olr.wiICh ••• pre· 

cbion volume-control 
SEE IT TODAY 

FREEt Tilt ,ol.obl. bookl.,. "H,,"" 
Ing Loss and 'lit Family Doc/o,", CDIP
loim ill/ormotion that indY dQ'lf' 
J'Our l'nfi,,, lift. COlJlt I" ,oday 101 
J'uur {rtc copy, 

7!"--'!~~ SOUND" 
HEARtNG AIDS 

I. Fuiks . 
Jeweler Optometrist 

220 E. Waihington 

" }'ollr Jeweler for over 50 years' "r ollr Jeweler for over 50 years" 

; 

CROWNING , . 

of 
MISS SUI 

10:15 

Tickets on Sale 

M~nda~, October 5, 

at the Union 

Information Desk 

$5.00 a couple 

, HOMECOMING. DANCE·· 
7:45·11:45 p.m., Saturday, October 10, at the IMU' 

. i 
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2nd-Ran·ked ·.Wil cat 
• I 

'Score All Runs On Homers-
I 

Game Hinges 
On Defensive 
Superiority Dodgers Turn Power ··On SOX ~ 

* * * Both Teams Pack 
Offensive Punch 

Teams Travel 
Today I Resume 
In [.A. Sunday 

'N~ql Steals 
(Continueci from page 1) I 

Oklahoma game last week, but 
expressed dissatisfaction with the 
performance of the second unit 
and i leery of platooning against 

'limelight 
, 

From IKlu l 

the Hawkeyes. 
Much the same situation con- CHICAGO UPI - A pair of to\\l'- CHICAGO UPI - ClUlrlie Neal, 

/i-onts Hawkeye mentor Forest ering home runs by Charlie Neal a skinny little guy with arms no 
E h k· La J k th and a pinch-hit homer by Chuck va e\' I. s, wee e warm bigger than his bat, was st(l.nding 
California weather forced Evy to Essegian brought the Los Angeles 
platoon lhe Hawkeye, but he may Dodgers a 4-3 comeback victory quietly in thc limelight) occupied 
re ort to individual sub titutions over the Chicago White Sox Fri- Thursday by a man nearly twice 
in order to keep an experienced Bill Lapham Jim Andreotti day and squared the World Series his size. 
cr('w on th field at all times. ll-AmeriClln Center Candidat es Lead Opposing Lines TOc/1l1) at one game each. Neal, who looks as though he 

Coach Ara Parseghlan's squad But long after the final out of might need the wind behind him 
wa rated second in both the AP the game had been recorded an 
and UP! weekly football polls this should be at 'Cull trength for the the California game with an ankle Ie· II argument waged whether the re- to ch-ive the ball' over the infi.ld, 
week. Iowa was ranked third in clash. Wilburn Hollis, Hawkeye injury. ucc,ne 0: suit would have becn the same if had just belted two mighty home 
UPl's picks and ruth in the AP second leam quarterback, was Curt Merz, who suffered a White Sox catcher Sherman Lollar runs-the second of whick madt 
raUngs. running at nearly full speed this clfarley-horse in the Cal contest,'l Thought had nol attemptcd to score from th d'ff . th ........... '.' Some 59,000 persons will sit in first on Al Smith's double in the e I erence tn • _.rs .• 
on the early season pectacie. All week aller being slowed prior to is also ready [or fuU time duty . victory over Chic ..... 

tickets have been sold since Aug. 6. H 'd S 1 Dodger manager Walt Atston "Man, this is different from the 
It will be the 29th game of the e core has nllmed Don Drysdale (17.13) regular season," said Neal. "This 

Iowa - Northwestern eries. The Chi k is for the big money. to filCe cllgo's Dic Donovan 
standing now is 11 wins for Iowa, h 1 h' 
8 (or Northwestern with 3 tics. The CHlCAGO t1'I - In a corner of in SundllY's game at Los Anlleles_ " I wasn 't thinking w en it 
lIowkeyes have laken the last four the tomblikl' White Sox dressing Donovan (9-1~) has been both- tliat second one that it might win 
games but the teams have met room, third base coach Tony Cuc· ered by shoulder trouble all the game, but I was sure glad to 

I ' 

) 

only five limes in the past twenty cinel\o muttrred: season but won a big game see it go. I knew we'd need some 
years. "I thought he could make it. I against Cleveland in the stretch. rUlls against th~se guys. • .' 

Burton needs only 16 more points thought he COllld moke it. But he Alston refused to claim any "Yes, that was one of the »)g- ' 
to set a new Northwestern career hesitated at second and they made advantage in going home to the gest thrills of my career." 

f h· h Coliseum with its 251-foot left-individuol scoring record, ofter a per eel play to grt lin at t e On the peri mete" of the gaftg ef 1& 
scoring twice against the Sooners. plote." field distance and freaky screen. " reporters throwing questl.". It J. 

H t I · f' I lth I r' I He sa id other clubs had been able Do,·n l What Comes Naturally e came up 0 liS ma se~on w The coac I was re ernng to tIC to hit the screen more often than the US-pound secend INiserMII t." 
o total of 94 points, 21 short of the key play in Chicago's defeat in the was Coa~h Chuck Dren.n, wIIo .' 
II ' N h t k f 1 the Dodgers, a ·tune ort wes ern mar 0 12 World Series' sccond game in has been giving . Neal some 

set by the great Otto Graham in which (;atcher Sherm Lollar. slow- After smashing a two·run homer to give the Los Ang.l.s Dodg.rs a batting tips this season. 
1941-43. est Sox runner, was nailed at the eighth. No speed merchant. he was 4·2 lead in the second gam. of the World Serl •• Friday, slightly- Dressen said Neal had a weak. '.:" 

The Hawkeyes have worked par- plate by 10 feet on AI Smith's cut down at the plate with the built Charlie Neal cross.s hom. plat. with a big grin lind moves 
ticularly hard on defense this week eighth.inning double. LolJar was potential tying run. toward teammates Wally Moon (9) and Junior Gilliam (19). Neal ness, but Chuck wouldn't say what ," 
in an effort to come up with a trYI'ng to score from fl'rst wI'th the Now the two clubs shift to Los it was unlil a newsman SIIg· " also hit II solo homer in the fifth inning of the contest at Chicago to t d "A f t b II h' h d ' means to stop the Northwestern potential lying run. Angeles where the third game will ges e : as a, Ig an !D' 

k Th W'ld t d'd 't II "'- pave the way for the Dodger's 4·3 victory. - AP Wirephoto. ,side .. aUac. e I ca sin p e up Said the disconsolate Lollar: lJ\'O played Sunday, starting at 3 '.~I 
a vast amount of yardage last p m Central Standard TI'mo Sat -------------~------------ "Yeah." said Dtessen. "I had 

" I was running on the pitch, but . . " -
week, but played the role of op- I slopped at second because I urday is an open date for travel. brought the crowd to life with but each time they started with him tape the end of his bat, SCI 
portunists and had little chance didn't know ..... hether tile ball would The fourth and fifth games also successive singles by Ted Kllls- two out and failed to score. There he couldn't get his hands do'll1l .J 

of making a long drive. be caught." will be played in California on zewski, Thursday's hero , and Lol- were two gOIle in the fifth when so far. Now he doesn't have such 
The Wildcats are capable of Monday and Tuesday. Neal hit his firsl homer into the a long bat and he can hit those 

scoring from any point on the ClIccine\lo said Lollar had taken Neal. a willowy ~ cond baseman lar. Larry Sherry, who bad taken lower stands in left about 360 feet high inside pitches better." , .. 
field and ' la t year erupted for Of

t
f h1roml . flirSSt ?t~ tlhe t tdhI~e.tt~o with zing in his swing, hammered over after starter Johnny Podres from home plate. Standing next to Ted , Kluszew· . . )(1 

34 points in one quarter as they " PI ~I .w I:cf~ m\ c ou e 0 e two home runs off Bob Shaw, the left for pinch·hittcr Essegi,n, was They moved along like that with ski, the enormous first basemllII . 
~~~~~!~ter~1~~~~~~e ~;~:. th~~~ w~'1 ~~ne:tly Ct~~~~ht Lollar could, ~hite Sox' 18·game winner. Esse· in deep trouble with nobody out. Chicago out front 2-1 until the sev· who hit two homers for Chicagt ;: 
eleven. Reor , so I waved him on," said glall, former Stanford footba,lI AI Smith slammed a double to enth, Shaw once more retired the Thursday, Neal would need onIJ 

BoUt C . II "Th I [. ed S 'th I player who bounced from St. LoUIS I ft t .i1 . E I first two batters before . Essegian a slingshot to gi ve a perfect im Iowa and Northwestern uccme o. en Igur rru t PI I d I hi t lh '. b e cen er, eas y scormg ar 
---~--~+I--~-~~-~----~i~------------=-~~-lc~W m~e 00 ~ lliird 00 lli a llacp a 0 e~m~s .1 " • ~r B~ I~w came~~bdfurP~reLHehit ~rsoo~oo~~~d~ . the.~ 

I ii throw-In to the plate and we have fMe t hl:n In·' II ''3·1 pitch deep ~ into the upper ot Go~iath 's demise. ,1' 

7 8,·g "0 Sgu\ ads To . Engage the winning run there with none gu~l, came through \\;Ith a tr(" But LQllar also tried to score all deck in left tying the score. But there was no question of the .' 
oul. But there are two perfect mend?us 400·fool-pl.us pmch blast the way from first and was nailed Shaw lost his control momentar· authority in the little fellow', 
throws after the retr ieve so Lollar that bed the scorc lD the three·run at the plate. This immediately ily after the homer and walked home runs Friday. . ". 
was out by a mile." seventh. raised speculation as to whetller Gilliam, his only pass. It cos~ him Left· hand.r Johnny Podl'M, :' 

The Sox dressing room was a di- Humbled 11-0 Thursday, the Lollar should have tried to make dearly for Neal followed with that who got, the victorY Friday ai, 

In In,·f,·al Confere' nee T,·/is reel contrast to Thursday's joyful Dodgers s~umbled a:ound the it with nobody out and his team long drive Into the Sox buJJ~n . !tIough he was pulled for • • t., 
scene after Chicago's 11-0 opening roomy confmes Qf Comiskey Park still trailing by one run. Neal was the first National pinch hitter in th. seventh, h~ ,. 
roul of the D\ldgers. The players for some time Friday before thcy Smith had gone to third on the Leaguer to hit two homers in a trouble ge"inl started as ulU.l. 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Wrlt.r 

In addition to the highly-touted 
lowa-Northwe tern cia h here, 
three Big Ten squads wll1 be 
playing in conference openers while 
three others compete with inter
sectional foes today. 

Each team will be involved in its 
second contest of the season, Last 
weekend, Big Ten contingents cap
tu~cd a 4-3 victory margin over 
non-conlerence opponents while 
Indiana was trouncing its neigh~r, 

TheM footb .. 11 fans who will 
not be sitting In a football st .. • 
dium tod.ty will be abl. to view 
the T .... -Calitomi ••• me Oft the 
NBC netwoik .. t 3:30 p.m. Host 
te .. m Texal, ranked No. 10 in the 
nation by the Associated Press, 
topped Nebrllka 20-0 .. nd Mary
land 26-0 whil. Cal be .. t Wash· 
invton State 20-6 and 'ott to 
low .. 41-12. 

Illinois. Purdue was idle last week 
after drawing with , UCLA 0·0 the 
week before. 

In one o[ llie three loop battles, 
Minnesota will be playing host to 
Indiana. Football fans might ex
pect Indiana ro completely over
haul the Gopbers after beating 
minois ~ in a rain·soaked con· 
test, while Minnesota was bowing 
to Nebraska 32-12. 

However , Hoosier Coach Phil 
Dickens has wasted no time in 
halting any optimlsm. He feels , it 
will be a ~uih job putting his 
squad in a high mental frame, as 
was the case against the mini. 
He also surmises that Minnesota 
is a better team than the 
Nebraska score indicated. 

The Hoosiers have spent the 
week concentrating on protection 
for the quick·kicker and place
ment kicker and on pass delense 
in hopes of winning a second game 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT'S 
. PLACE 

ALWAYS HAS A 
REFRESHING •••• 
WAITING FOR YOU 
I DMn Down '""" 
HamIIu,.. Inn N.. I 

and adding to their early lead in 
the Big Ten standings. 

At Ann Arbor, Mich., the 52nd 
meetinJ blrween arch-rivats 
Mich igan and Michiglln Stllle 
Will b. featured. Host Michigan 
has been work!1ltJ the lalt week 
on setting up a defenM lIgalnst 
the Spartan.. Th. · Wolverines 
made numerous mi.takes in their 
upset lOll to Missouri 20-15 last 
w •• kend but Coach Bump Elliott 
say. that the squad spirit is 
fln._ 

Offensive maneuvers have been 
getting the nod in practice sessions 
for the Spartans, who dropped a 9-7 
decision to Texas A&M last Satur· 
day. Coach Duffy Daugherty felt 
his defense went pretty good in 
that game but that his offense was 
deficient. In the all-time series be
twccn the two schools, the Wolver· 
ines have won 35 games while the 
Spartans have copped 12. Four of 
the games ended in ties. 

JIlinois, still wincing from its 
defeat and several key injuries, 
may be going from the frying pan 
into the fire when they tangle with 
Arml, regarded by many as the 
top club on the east coast. 

Injuries will de[initely play a 
part in Illinois' showing today. No. 
1 center John Stapleton is through 
for the remainder of the season 
and three other key players are 
considered question marks. 

As lor Army's showing, the pic
tUre should be much brighter. 
1Ilini backfield coach Bill Tate 
scouted the Cadets in their 44-8 
win over Boston College and re
ported that " this Army team is 
just great," He also says the line 
is impressive from end to end and 
that they have good klcking. 

Another highly .-.garcled scrap 
Involving .. Big Ten team will 
take plac. at Lataye4te, Incl., ... 
clay. The Purdw BoIl...."..rs 
wilr entwrt.Jn Nem. D .. me, a 21· 
• victor over North CarolilNl last 
Saturday_ 
This gridiron rivalry has been 

in the national spotlight for the 
past decade with Notre Dame hold· 

Avoid the rU11l1 
Ha.,e yow Fall and 
Winter ,armants 
cI.aned IMIW 

DIAL ~ ..... ".. pick..., 
and .1I.,.ry 

BROWN'S 

216 

ing a big edge with 20 wins while 
losing eight and tying two . How
ever. P\lrdue hru; won three of the 
lasL live conte~ts betwe n the two 
schools, incl\ldillg lasl year's 29-22 
victory. 

Boilermaker Coach Jack Mol
lenkopf says he will stand pat on 
the starting and alernate units 
that worked against UCLA, but 
he hopes that costly errors in that 
fracas have been eliminated. BoUI 
teams retain the top scorers from 
last year's encounter. 

The Irisb will have a definite 
weight advantage in the fo rward 
wall where they a\'crage e ight 
pounds heavier than Purdue. Also, 
they arc apt to rely on the aerial 
combination o[ George Izo and 
Monty Stickles. Quarterback lzo 
and Halfback Bill Mack missed 
the NorLh Carolina batlle while re
covering {rom injuries. 

The 35th meeting between Wis
consin and Marquette rounds 
out the Big Ten slate today. 
Host club Wisconsin hlll won the 
I •• t 15 game. in the series and is 
expected in most quarters to cop 
No. 16. The B .. dgers won their 
initial g .. me of the $~ason last 
SlIturciay by 'edging Stanford 16-
14 whil. Marquette has dropped 
both of its season's games. 
The Badgers will be in good 

shape physically. Last weekend 
Coach Milt Bruhn used mostly 
veteran personnel with 19 letter
men seeing action. Wisconsin will 
outweigh Marquette by an average 
of (our pounds. 

Braves Ask Waivers 
On S.laughter, Vernon 

were silent and gloomy as they finally untracked themselves. throw lo the plate but he died series game since Duke Snider of The Sox got , to him for two rUM 
slowly peeled off their uniforms. Neal's first homer in the fifth there w hen pinch-hilter Billy the Dodgers in 1955. Of course , a in the open ing Inning. \ 

Sox starter Bob Shaw who halved the White Sox lead accu· I Goodman truck out On a high (ormer National Leaguer, l<lus- "I don't know what it is about ;~ 
pitched two home run b~J1s to mulated in the first inning. Esse· pitch and Jim !Wvera fouled to zewski, did the trick Thursday for that first inning," Johnny said. .J 

Charley mal and one to pinch- gian's blow into the up~r deck Roseboro. the White Sox. " It 's been a jinx [or me all through ~ 
hiUer Chuck Essegian, rlled the in left center in the sevenlh tied Tony Cuccinello, Sox third-base my career. c, 
fact that " my liming was o[f. " it. Neal's 420-loot poke into the coach, took the responsibility [or * * * "I was throwing good Friday, ': 

Shaw's battery mate, Lol1ar, Chicago bull pen in center after scnding Lollar home. LOl Anc. i.. AD ~ H BI 0 A but I was a little wilder than 
~.ai.d ,the han~some right-h?,nder Junior Millian ~~lked, cli.n:axed " I thought Lollar cQjlld make it, GillIam 3b ........ 4 1 1 0 1 I usual at the start." 

dldn t have hiS stuff loday. the thrce·run upnsmg and fimshed but once he went past me I knew Neal 2b .......... 5 2 2 3 2 4' 
1 11

' h d Moon If . .... .. ... 3 0 \ 1 0 ,I I 
"Shaw is a ow ba PltC er an off Shaw. he was going to be out," said Cu<!- Snider c£ .......... 4 0 1 0 J 0 

he wasn't getting his pitches The Sox weren't done . yet. They cinello. "If he'd made it the game E:~:~errfd. ::.:::. g g g g ~ ~ 
down." said Lollar. came snarling back in the bottom would have been tied and I'd have Sherry p .. . ........ 1 0 0 0 1 t 

Ted Kluszewski injected a bit oC of the eighth with a rally that [ell had the winning run on tbi rd. But Hodges lb .. . . . 4 0 0 0 10 I 
h . th' t'lted t Jlosoboro c .. ... 4 0 1 0 ,6 0 umor In an a erwise S I a - I'd stop him i[ I had to do it over WJIIs ss ... .. .. 4 0 1 0 I 6 
mosphere. Somebody congratu- W Id S 'F' again," . Poore. p .......... 2 0 I 0 0 ,' 0 

lated him for his leap~g, . on ~- or erles Igures Lollar, himself, rook part of the ~;j~I~se~~an ·····:. f ~ ~ ~ g g 
hande.d stab . of . J~ntor Gilham s SE(:OND GAME blame. "I hesitated at second be-
lJ~~r JJ1 the fifth I~nmg. Attendance _ 47,368. cause I thought Moon had a chance 

.The ~rollble With YO,u spo:ts Total receipfs _ $323,400.27. for the ball," he said. "It was an 
v:rlters IS that you don t realize Player's share _ $164,934.14. error on my judgment." 
I ve been a gOO~, glo.ve man for a Commission.r's share _ $48,- After a rainy, dark morning it 
couple of years, said Kill. 510.03. cleared by game time and most 

Iowa State Faces 
Rugged Missou ri 

AMES tA>, - Iowa State, whose 
3O·man squad is the only unde
feated team in the Big Eight Con
ference, [aces a mammoth test 
today: 

The opposition , Missouri, a pre
season favorile fa represent the 
conference in next January's 
Orange Bowl, outweighs the Cy
clones 19 pounds per man. 

In two games this season, Mis
souri ha$ play~d stronger oppo
nents. It upset Michigan 20·15 last 
Saturday after losing 19-8 to Penn 
State in the opener. 

On the other baOO, Iowa State 
has knocked over Drake 41-0 and 
Denver 28·12. , 

The weight edge is only one 
Missouri advantage. The Tigers 

Clubs' and leagues' shares - of the game was played in sun-
$109,956.10. shine or a light overcast. 

TWO·GAME FIGURES 
Attendance - 95,381 . 
Total reeeipts - ~649,lS7.36. 
Players' share - $331,070.26 
Commissioner's share - $97,-

373.59. 
Clubs' and leagues' share 

$220,493.51. 

The White Sox started out as 
though they expected ~ continue 
their workout of Thursday. 

Luis Aparicio lined a double past 
the diving Gil Hodges down the 
right-field line to open the Chi
cago first. Aparicio easily scooted 
to third after Norm Larker caught 
Nellie Fox' fly. After. Jim Landis 
walked, Kluszewski grounded to REMAINING GAMES 

Third game, af Los Angeles, cal, who fumbJed a double-play 
bail long enough to miss any play 

Angeles, except the one at first. As he 
threw out K1uszewski, Aparicio 

Sunday, Oct. 4. 
Fourth game, at Los 

Monday, Oct. 5. 
Fifth game, at Los Angeles, 

Tuesday, Oct. " 
Sixth game (if necessary) at 

at Chicago, Thursday, Oc:t. '. 
Sev.nth gam. (if necessary) at 

Chicago, Friday, Oct. 9: 

scored with the first run. 
Lollar followe d with a single just 

beyond the straining Neal into 
short right center, scoring the 
speedy Landis all the way from 
second. Despite a boot by Wills 
on Smith's grounder, that ,was all 
the Sox could do. 

Tolal. 36 4 9 4 27 I~ 

Chi .. ,. AD Jt II BI 0 A 
AparIcio .. ....... 5 1 2 0 .3 I 
Fox 2b ........... 4 0 0 0 ,0 5 
Landis cl ...... r ... 3 I 0 0 2 0 
Kluszewlkl lb .. . .. , 0 I I 9 0 b-Toraeson Ib .. .. 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Lollar c .. ...... .. 4 0 2 I .4 . D 
Smith If ........... 3 0 1 1 2 0 
Phillips ~b ....... 3 0 I 0 2 0 
c-Goodmnn 3b . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
McAnany rt . " .. 3 0 0 0 3 0 
RIvera rf . .. . ., 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Shaw p ......... ... 3 0 I 0 0 I 
Lown p ....... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
d - C.sll ... " ....... J 0 0 0 0 0 

To\."ls 35 3 8 2 27 7 
a-Horf'Jered for Podres In '1th. 
b-Ran for K1uszewskl In Btll. 
o-Struck Ollt lol' PhJlJlps In 8tll . 
d- Grounded Olit ror Lown In 9th . 

Los Angel"" IN I .... 000 010 300-4 
Chicago lAd .. ...... 200 000 010- 3 
E-Wllls. LOB-Loa Anaeles 7, Chl-

engo 8 . 
2B-Aparlclo, Phillips. Smith . RR

Neal 2, Ea.egl.n. 58-Moon. Gill Iam. 
IP B R £8 BB SO 

Shaw ILl .... 6<, 8 • 4 1 I 
Lown .. .. ... 2', 1 0 0 1 3 Podres (WI .... 6 5 2 2 3 3 
Sherry ....... 3 3 , I I 0 I 
U- Da.coll. Hurley. Secory. Summers. 

Rice, DIxon. T-2:21. A-47 ,368. 

DR/VE·/N 

, 

Bookies Switch, 
~ow Pick Dodgel1 

NEW YORK IA') - The ~s 
Angeles Dodgers were quoted Fri
day night as 11·10 favor ites to win 
the World I Series after squaring 
the series 1·1 . In /I II previous 
quotations the Chicago White Sox 
were favored. The Dodgers also 
were made 6·5 favorites to win the 
third game Sunday. 

In Las Vegas, the odds also 
swung to the Dodgers , with five 
dollar winnings on a six dollar bet 
fpr the series or the third game. 

The Sox were quoted at even 
money in the Nevada city - for 
the third game and the series. 

MILWAUKEE iA'! - Tbe MiI- also have deplh. Three sophomores 
waukee Braves Friday placed play on the second team, none on 
Mickey Vernon and Enos Slaugh. the first. 

just one run short. Sherm Lollar 
carrying the potential tying run, 
was cut down at the plate on a 
fine relay from left-fielder Wally 
Moon to shortstop Maury Wills to 
catcher Johnny Roseboro. Lollar, 
no speed demon, was out by at 
least 20 feet. 

The Dodgers reached Shaw Cor 
four hitS' in the first two innings 

'STUDENTS' 
LIVING IN 

CORALV,LLE 

BI.b.IY 6 We" 

CHARBURGER 
I~ LII. MEAT 

4Sc 

Subscribe Now \ 
at Halt Price ~ ;, 

You can read this world-fomou. 
doily newspoper for the n.llt six 
months for $5, just holf the 
regular subscription rol., 

ter on waivers. General Manager Iowa State, seldom favored 
John McHale said the club was against a Big Eight rival, never 
asking waiver for the purpose of lac~ Io~ desire, .and this team, 
giving them their unconditional which failed to WID a conference 
release. game Jast fail, has a year's sea-

son~g behind it. 
Trailing 4·2 going to lhe last of 

the seventh, the Sox suddenly 

HAMBURGER ,. 25c 
SHRIMP BOAT .. S5c 

KENTUCKY I ' 

Get top news coverog.. EnlOV 
special feo tures. Clip for rtfer
ef1ce work. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Shirts and Dry Cleaning NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL FRIED CHICKEN 

THE SERVICES AND DI· y, CHICKEN DINNER $1,25 

Send ' your order today, Enclose 
check or money order. Use cou
pon below, 

The Christian Scl.nc. Monitor '·CI 

I. the tr .. de",.n of I ... 
City'. frlencl ... t tavern, 

V."," ",Itt, 
11', "Doc" Connell',1 

ftle Annex 
"E. Col"" , 

IN BY 9 a.m. PENDABILITY OF IOWA CHICKEN IOX-9pc •. $2.00 
CITY AT: 

One Norway St., Bollon 1 S, Mem. 
Send your newspoper for the lime 

checked. 
~ 6 months $5 a 1 yeor $10 

b Colleg. Student 0 Faculty MImber OUT, BY 4 p.m. CORAL' Our Big Chicken Tub 
• 11 PIICIS OF CHICKEN Nom. 

LAUNDRY AND ~. PUNCH FRIES 

I DRY CLEANING CLEAN~RS: =~~~ $3.65 Addr", 
to B p.m. "NIXT TO WALTS" P~CK'O TO TAKI HOM. City Z_ Siile I 

315 e. M .. rk.t A STA-NU STORI , OR IAT HIRI ' I 'Thlt specl., oAf., ... 111101. CNLY It 1Il~ ' 
"'I!II!~~~~~ ___________ II!II' _______ " "'-~--------'!!'JI" .. ____ -\ .~-___ ~!'II!II!I!' I .I tu~.nls, ,,,ull¥ iiIIntn, .,1II"lltialiit_, 



Macmil#an Rips Labanites; 
, 

Colts Party ~CommtJnistic' 
LONDON (A'I - Prime Minister I pafgn against the opposition Labor 

Macmillan told voters Friday night party. . 
\0 beware o[ giving power to a In a hard.hitting. speech at near
party with some members who by .Watford,. MacffiJl1an pressed the 

Macmillan hit back with vigor. 
In a speech at Stamford he blasted 
Laborite promises of pension bene
fits and tax cuts. The Conserva· 
tives estimate these measures 
would cost 300 million pounds -
840 million dollars - a year and 
push the country into an innation· 
ary spiral. 

" . " claims of his Conserval1ve govern-
are almost Communist. It was ment to represent Britain al Easl-
a new tack in his election cllrn- West summit talks. 

Reque~t Big 
Gas Hike In 
Des Moines 

"The Labor party is deeply di
vided on every great queslion of 
defense and foreign policy," he "These are not serious pro
said. "Some are practica lly fel- posals of men who IlCpect to hold 
low travelers, some almost Com- power. They are irrespon.ible, 
munist. Seme are good patriots to last·minute bid. of mM! who are 
lhe right. Some want a policy of determined to gain power by 
unilateral disarmament, but some any means, reputable or dil
agree with us that you can only reputable. They are the last 
have it by staged disarmament scene of the rake's progr .... 
under control." They ar. the gambler'l lalt 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iow'a He spoke as the campaign throw." 
Power and Light Co. (lPALCO), reached the hit·',m·with.every· With lhe battle growing hotler. 
asked the District Court Friday for $tage and beth partin ,accused Labor found itself lemporarily de· 
permission to increase its gas each other of trickery. prived of one of its big guns. An 
rales in Des Moipes up to 28 per Morgan Phillips, Labor party attack o[ influenza sent Aneurin 
cent. secretary . issued a statement Fri. Bevan to bed, forcing him to can· 

IJ;>ALCO also asked the court to <jay' containing a long list o( al. cel his campaigning for the next 
void maximum rates set last Mon· I('ged Conservative sins. The state. two days. 
day by the Des Moines City Coun· ment said Prime Minister Mac· Hugh Gaitskell , Labor party 
~il. The council aut)1orized the millan's government operates with chieftain, received the wal'mest 
company to boost its rates by 7 the motto.: "Fool the people." reception o( any candidate thus 
per~cent. Phillip told a news conference I far in the Lancashire industrial 

Oreicials of IPALCO. said they Labor candidates from now until town of Salsord. 
do not intend to apply the council· next Thursday's polling are "going I He assailed the Conservative 
approved increase, which was on the offensive in the biggest way government's economic and colO· 
made effective as of Friday. ~ posible." nial policies. 

Judge Carroll Switzer sel a heal" \ 
ing on Ipalco's request Cor a tem· P Of Y H 
~r~~~ ~~~~C~~~n~~~~;.t the coun· arents ' oungsters ave 

Ipalco asked the court Lo issue I 
a temporary restraining ,order S . V ' M· P bl 
which would permit immediate' ill· ome ery alor ro ems 
crease in rates of 28 per cent fOI' 
users who heat wilh gas and 10 pel' 
cent Cor lhose gas users who 'do By HAL BOYLE 

not. NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Every min· 
or's parent has a major problem, 

has to bEl' bent into its pants, its 
sweater and each shoe, one after 
the other. 

The company, under its pro· Parenthood is so sudden _ at 
posal, would collect its proposed Meanwhile, the thing claims it 
rate increases under a temporary 'Ieast from U1e father's viewpoint. has learned tp read. 
order. The collections would be One moment life is just a wild, "The cat saw the rat," it leers. 
UDder bond and accounts would wild shared sniCC of the rosebud "And the dog saw the cat." 
be kept to determine the exact or lilac bush, a whisper together Then it hands you a copy 01 
amount of rate increase paid by in summer under the tawny moon. "War and Peace" by Tolstoi and 
each individual. . So it is to him. demands, "TeU me the rest of the 

if a lower rate is rinaJly estab· Then - bingo! A husband Is a storY." 
Hshed, each gas user would get a father. There is posterity. This is Triumphantly it lolls back in 
refund. what comes from marriage. your arms like so much melted 

It is bad enough when the butter, as you try to stuff it into 
nurse calls you to a hospital win· its clothing so that it can face new 
dow and points at a bundle· of victories in the first grade. Book IExhibit 

On Display 
I 

In' . Library 
Man's Quest for Fulfillment. the 

first (aLI exhibit in the University 
Library is on view from now until 
the third week ,in Qctober. 

The exhibit contains books "in· 
dicating landmarks in man's ' de· 
velopment," according to the run· 
ning commentary included in the 
exhibit. 

The books sketch the history of 
mankind, from The Early Years 
of Man, as ·the first phase of the 
exhibit is named, to the cn,ming 
age of space travel and atomic 
power. 

Representative of the exhibit is 
the portion The Growth of the 
Spirit. which is concerned with the 
dev~Lopment of Christianity as a 
world religion. It includes biogra· 
phjes of Mary Baker Eddy, Martin 
Luther, and Saint Teresa of Avila, 
"The Journal of George Fox," etc. 

In the words of Marilee Botn, 
reference librarian and designer 
of the exhibit, "The purpose of the 
exhibit is to help students think 
about the problems and opportuni· 
ties of the world we live in to· 
day," .' 

Books in the exhibi{ come from 
the shelves oC the University's li· 
braries. 

~II~~ and says, "You belong to And it has to get there on time, 
I though all else in the world end. 

The blob grows older - in public This is the desperate major prob· 
- and squirms. It is yours and lem of a parent of a minor in our 
you cannot ask for a new deal. time. 

You try to be blase about it. It _ ................ _ .. ;;;;;0;-
haunts you like a bright shadow. 
You know you have to feed it, 
but every time you feed it, it gets 
even bigger. 

By th~ time you get used to call· 
ing it by its first name, ie " q\ti~ 
crawling and starts lolly.gagging 
around the place on its owrt two 
feet as Ii it owned the place. 

Then it goes to nursery school, 
and when you ask it what you're 
getting for your money it sucks 
its thumb, which it did before it 
went to nursery school. 
Next it goes to kindergarten and 

is the class of the crowd. If you 
ju~t say "lIeno" to it, well it 
starts declaiming: • 

"The little toy dog is covered 
WiUI dust. 

"But sturdy and staunch it 
stands." 

Until now it - your offspring -
is only going by memory. Then 
you send it to the first grade. 
That is the big mistake. 

A child starts going to first 
grade at midnight before the open· 
ing day. It dreams nightmares. At 
dawn it is like a tiger. You can· 
not hold it back. 

The second day and every day 
after that it is like a pretzel. It 

- Doors Open 1 :15-

Hit~u;u 
NOW "Over The 

Weekend" 
SHOW5-1 :30-4:00·6:35-9 :00-

-"Feature 9:15"-

It's A. If You N.v.r R.ally Saw A 
Movie Beforel 

In 25 
years •• 

NO MORE 
DRAMATIC 

STORY 
THAN . 

THiS .... 

~~ 
THE -DIARY OF 
ANNE~FRANK 

c-..l..c.,... 

Ill( PEllIiS.. A_ I ..... 

.EPIt SCIlDWIT • SHEllEY wnmas 
a:IWIIwm ' GUS1II111 

.IIED ITNII 
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In Waiting Room-

Accuse Swedish Prisoner 
Of Taking Nude Pictur~s 

Khrushchev, Mao 
Confer For Fourth 
Time In Peiping 

TOKYO IA'I - Premier Khrush· 
chev and Red China' boss Mao Tze· 

Mao was being given a d~tailed 

acc()unt of Khl'u hchev's talks 
with Pre ident Ei cllhower nt 
Camp David and of his observa· 
tions on his American trip. 

A Peiping broadcast aid the 

Khrushchev has pract ic;)lly Icc· 
lured Maq on the advi ability of 
avoiding war and settling disputes 
by negotiation. 

ACCOUNT OF TOUR 
MELBOURNE, Australia (.4'1 

An BO,ooo-word account of evangel· 
ist Billy Graham's tour o( Aus
tralia and New Zealand this year 
has been produced by the Anglican 
dean of Melbourne, Dr. S. Barton 
Babbage, in collaboration with free 
lance newsman Ian Siggins. It is 
being sent to Graham's headquar· 
ters in the Uniled States. 

KARLSTAD. Sweden (A'I - A 
convict who has been running a 
purported chool for models be· 
hind lhe bars stood accu ed Friday 
of photographing bare· bosomed 
girls in daring poses in the pris· 
on's visiting room. 

Police Chief Anders Holstrom 
said police have confiscated some 
of the pictures and are investigat· 
ing. 

Pornographic and indecent? 
Holmstrom said it will be up to a 
judge to decide. 

How could th.re be such go· 
ingloOn .t austere Karlstad 
County Prison? A prison welfare 
offic.r explained: Visits art per· 
miHed in a private room without 
.ither b.n or guard •. Th. door$ 
can be closed, though not It ek· 
ed. The convict used this room 
as hi$ office. 
The officer said the convict ha~ 

admitted taking the pictures duro 
ing visiting hours and smuggling 
out some of his production. He 
turned over to police films and 
copies he had hidden in his cell . 
The girls were shown nearly nude. 

Coupled in the scandal is the 
complaint of a girl friend o[ the 
convict that she is pregnant. 

Even in liberal·minded Sweden. 
there were a lot or raised eye· 
brows. A spokesman for the Pris· 
on Board in Slockholm promised a 
full inquiry. 

The name of the convict. servo 
ing an indefinite term for fraud. 
was withheld. This is in keeping 
with a general rule of Swedish 
police in the case of pri soners sen· 
tenced to tcss than one year or to 
an indefinite term. 

and queried polic~. tung, deeply intent on their own 
One thing mor: The convict I Red summit lalks, conferred for 

participants included Soviet For· 
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko and 
Mikhail A. Suslov, Communist par· 
ty secretary Ghinese President Liu 
Shao·chi , Premier Chou En·lai, 
Foreign Minister Chen Yi and De· 

may Wish he'd never made that . . 
promise in his ads to pay for the a fourth time last mght. 
girls' transportation. He never Peiping radio gave no details of 
paid them, Holmstrom said, and what was being discussed or even 
as a result is facing a new charie where they were meeting. (ense Minister Lin Piao. 
of fraud. It was assumed. however, that In two speeches in Peiping 

Classified 
• Advertising Rates 
One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . . 10C a Word 
Three Days . . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
'l'en Days ..... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5OC) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One losertion: 

$1.26 a Colunm Inch 
Five In ertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Col umn Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: 90c a Col umn lncl 

-----------------------------

Aeartme~t for Rent He lp Wanted Miscellaneous 

FREE: One room apartment In ex- WANTED-Babv sitter In my home. 
I I j I I ' 3 SPEED automatlf record chanlter c " nl/e or ."p~rv • nit room nl 8:30 '.m.·5:oo p.m. Monday thru Fri· usable lor HI.Ft. Call 8.3838. 10-7 

r~.:::;. Couple. Write Bolt 23, D:ri~9 day. Call 8-4002 atter 6 p.m. It1-3 
RUGS tor Barracks and trallen. $10.00 

up. 01.1 3703. lI ·a NlOELY lurnl hed 2 room apartment. WAITERS. w.llre ...... try cook. Joe & 
Married couple or single lady. Within Leo·s. 107 E. Burlington. 10-8 

I'~ block. 01 Currier. 212 E. Fairchild. FURS. Jacketa and OJ length •. Size. 8 
_______ _ _ ___ 11_.3 PIANIST lor Dance StudIo. Dial lJ~49 to 12. ,15.00 up. Dlal .3703. 11·3 

UNFURNISHED 5 room duplex, 3 ~d· MAN 10 operate dlshw ... ber noons In S·Yo.l • Dr..~rst~,:.tudent unllorm. 1~~2~ 
room •. one block from campu •. Gar- Clly Hllh School Cafeteria. 7~7 or 

ase. AClul &I~. 11·2 6784. 10.3 KENMORJ!: newly conditioned nuto. 
mnUc wa,her; 36 Inch las stove. cun 

0·2112. alter 8:30 p.m. 10·6 TWO room Iurnlshed apartment. Adull.. QUAWFlED Hebrew leacher Jar well 
5482. 10·3 paid parl.Ume poslUons at local Syn-

THR.I!l: room lurnlshed apertmenl. a,ocue. C.II·~II8. 10·3 FOR SALE - 2 student desks. Dlnl 
SIUI', both with one other apartment. 9423 alter 3:00 p.m. 10·3 
N •• ATI'ENTION student wives. If you ere ear Pr"" t~r and Gumble. $ ... .00. Interefled In the lop jobo av.lIoble, GIRL'S winter coat sel. Ilze ". Ladle.' 

Dial 11681. JI ·2 we have conUnual openln,. or the besl r.1I cloth •• , sl.e IS. Mon'o Joc""t .• I.~ 
FURNISHED • par t men I . Lady paylna posltlons. Register now. Iowa 38. Reawnable. 8·1403. 10·3 

&l5!\. . City Employme"t Service, 312 Iowa 
_ 11·1 SUlle Bank Building. 10.10 

Autos for Sale 
Help Wanted--Male 

1R56 OPEL. Call oller 4 p.m. 

AVAILABLE October H.t. 3 room 
oparuMnt. Private bath. Unlvenlty 
couple prererred No children. no 
pet •. 4315. 10·24 
NiCE - 2- or 3 room apartment. AClulti: WONDERFUL opportunity workln, 2 8·5710. 10· 13 

Pa rklnl lacIlIU ••. 2844 between 5:l1li 
to 7:00 p.m. 718 So. Dubuque. 10·10 
2 "'!J.;03 room •. Private bath. Married 

couplts only. No children. !IIl52 or 
8·1632. 10·P 

Rooms f(1f Rent 

evening. and SlILurdoy. Car necessary. 
Write Box 25 . DoilY Iowa". 10·3 Clfr~~ 21Ir~. ~~1~:~lrJ. 2 door, III~~~ 

Where To Eat STUDEBAKER. 1950. Deluxe. Good 
condition. Phone 2872. lQ-l 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· STUDEBAKER Champion Coupe. 1950. 
MADE PIES to 10. Maplecrest Sand· Good condition Phone 2U72. 10·3 

wlch Shop. }IWY. 218 South. Acro .. 
SINGLE rooni Man . tudenl. Trtvatc from the Airport. Ph.n. 8-1773. 10-2 lR 
entrance, cook Ina prlvUeges. Dial ~)l6. 

MONEY LOANED 
on 10·13 The convict runs a mannequin 

school in Stockholm in absentir" Phone-4191 ROOM tor 2 unlerrradunte Ilrls. cook· 
Holmstrom said. Inl/. $25.00 caCho Dial 37~ __ ~1l.3 Wanted 

Diamonds Luggage 
Cameras Watches 
Typewriters Hecord Players 

He branched oul after incarcera· ROOMS , IraduDtc . tudents. 8·5637 oCt .. 

tion here, advertising in Karlstad ~m. 11·3 
newspapers for girl pupils for Who Does It DOUBLE ROOM for rent. MCI\. Down· 
training. He offered to pay their - town . Dial 5787. \0.8 
fare to and Crom Karlstad S eral WANTED. mj..:eIt Rn~ous hauling a.nd GRADUATE (or over 231 man. Cook-

. ev odd Job!!. Contact: Service •. 1nc. Joel 11\11. 530 N. Cllnlon. 5848 or 5487. 11-1 
girls responded. Stewart. 8-5MO. HolleTt A\I, bers' r. 2107. 

All went well until a 16.year·old 10·23 CLEAN room Cor boy •. Linens Curnlsh· ed. ~bOO. 5586. 10·3 
country girl answered one oC his NOTICE - D" your laundry at 
advertisements. She found the cir. R.oey·. Laundry Center, West DOUBLE room. male students. Garo" •. Branch. north or Ford ISa .. "e. Open 7168. 10·' 
cumstances somewhat puzzling to public. No appointtnent necessarY. ' -. 

We never close. 11·17 ROOM. 8·2518. 10-29 

'tii.l!l:'·B 
TODAY "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Doo,. Optn 
This Attradlon II :Hi a .m. 

SHOW S - I~ : OO·~ : /I() 
5:40 - " Cemplele Sbow 8:30" 

ADMISSION 
MATI EEI!--1~ «nl. 
EVENING -00 c.nl 

I'lea,e - No .KIddie 

RUBB1Sl{ and light haullna. 8-5161 
10· 18 

Lost and Found 

MALE . tudents. 221 Melrose Ave. 11444. 
10·2 

Typing 
LOST: Peorl rln s ot sentimental value 

In McBride Ladle.' Rest Room. 8·18118. TYPING. _8-_20_6_8. _______ 1_1.2 
10·8 EXPERIENCED typing. 8.3&15. 10.28 

--------~-----------Trailer for Sale TYPING. 3174. 10·25R 

~ FOOT General Mobile Home. Ex. TYPING. 3843. 10-24R 
ceHent condl1/on. CarpeUn,. awn ing. 24 HOUR Scrvlce. ElectriC typewriter 

and other extra. 7068. 10·6 Jerry NyaU. 8-133~. 10,~ 

Work Wonted TYPING. 8110. 

BABY 8HUng In m y home. ExperIenced. Instruction 
Phone 5531. 11·0 

IlALJ..ROOM donce leSIOn •. 
FULL or part Ume child ca"e ' In my 1'ollde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Mtml 
11.1 

home. 8·1985. 10·6 ----~------.-------
WANTED - Wa.hlnlt - Ironlnl/. Call 

7004. 8 a.m. to • p.m. 10·14 ------LAUNDRY. 8·1680. 10·7 
\Y ANTED - (ronl"", and baby slttln •. 

East . Ide 01 to", n. 2064. 10·8 
WANT morn Ina ~hlld care In my home 

8· 5919. 10·3 
JAMES- STE"'W'iiJiA·R""r..-----' WAN- Tl!:D-----rhlkl ~a;;. also during 

Wanted 
EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESSES 

Apply In Person To 
Mr. Van Ampting 

lEE REMICK ball lame •. Relerences. Dial 34iJ:22 

BEll 8AZZARA 
ARTHUR O'CONNELL 
EVE ARDEN 
KATHRYN 

Plu. - Oolor Carlooa 

WANTED. J..aUl1dry. 8·1946. 10· 17 

WASHINGS and Jronln81. 8.6~ , 
FAMILY Iroll ln, wanted - 8-c0446. 10·U 
[RONlNGS - 8-1820. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

10·15 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

The New 
University 

Athletic Club 

For Your Fa II 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famous Du Pont 

Paints. Best for quality, 
appearance and durability. 

We always carry a .complete 
line of interior paints and finishes 

• Full time wrapper for 
bakery de partment 

• Full and port time 
cashiers 

• Full time waitresses 

Good Starting Salary, Plus 
Many Fringe Benefits · 

Apply In Person 

SMITTY1S 
SUPER VALU 

Coralville 

WOMEN 
Are you interested in making 
extra money in the n!xt two 
months? Proctor & Gamble 
has immediate openings for 
temporary work for women 
in our production depart· 
ments. Work will be available 
on 1st and 2nd shifts, Monday 
thru Friday. Ii you are inter· 
ested, come out to plant on 
the lower Muscatine Road, or 
caJl 8-0561 between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday . 

Guns Musical lnst. 
Bargains on items out of pawn 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SA"E 2Oc: 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

• S So. DubUQue 

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE 

Full Time 

• Cashiers 

• Sales Girls 

Attractive Starting Salary 
I 

Paid Vacations 

Christmas Bonus 

Profit Sharing Plan 

Apply In Person To: 

Mr. Brown or 
Mr. Shober 

05(0 DRUG ' 

Assorted used electric ranges $49.50 up 
Kenmore automatic washer, used $69.95 
Matched Set, Used 

Kenmore washer & dryer, both $149.50 
Bendix eledric dryer, like new 
Used WISher 

Bendix g,ramatic automatic 
3 Monthl Old 

$119.95 

$62.50 

TONITE 
HELD 
OVER 1(·1'.'1;1 FINE 

ARTS 
NOW 
Ends 

MONDAY 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz 
HAWKEYE 

Lumber Company 

Frigidaire refrigerator -
~ 

save $100 
YOll can be sure if . you buy a used appliance 

with a W6N'anty from Wizard with 
the scissors 

S.,.,lalizlng In Hllircuttinv 
The staff will delight you with 
their latest coiffeur styles, cor
r,ect permanents and coloring, 

Martha's Salon 
23 S. Dubuque Dial .. 3113 

Top Recording Stars 
*'FLOYD ROBINSON 
.f)-tak ln' LOve" Fam. 

* THE PREMIERS Orc:h. 
"Crulti ln / l 

Hext Wf:dn~ld.y 
ilirert from La.wrence Welk Sh.w 
'IIIG " 'EINY LITTLE, JR. aad 

HI. Trto 

THE MOST 
CONTROVERSIAL 

MOnON PICTURE 
OF T~E YElR ... 

SEE IT FOR 
YOURSELF! 

-:-

ADULT 
FARE 

I 
£l11. 

Truft,u,', 
"THE 

MISCHIEF 
MAKERS" 

D. H. LAWRENCE'S Grand Pril( 

'JjfChdtterleys L~er::" 
• 

STARTS TUESDAY 

For every girl who was ever 
involved "with an older man ... -_ ........... 

KIM ' FREDRIC 
NOVAK· MARCH 

I .... -._.-. ............... __ ... _ \ 
... LEE PHILIPS 

_ .. "ADOYCHAYUSKV ..... _"" .... , 
............ iWI~"WWlL .... 

XTRA - UPA CARTOON 

DRIVE·UB. 
SI!L~' System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

BLONDIE 

803 5. Dubuque 

Phone 4151 
, SWAILS REFRIGERA liON, INCe 
205 50. Capitol ' 6331 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

~--------------~mn 
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l ·b·,e W·i I d·c ills 

IOWA 
PROBABLE STARTING 

LINEUP 
Name Pos. 
CURT MERZ LE 
CHARLES LEE LT 
SHERWYN THORSON LG 
BIU LAPHAM C 
MA-RK • MANDERS RG 
JOH~ SAWIN RT 
DON NORTON RE 
OLEN TREADWAY QB 
BOB JETER LH 
RAY JAUCH RH 
DON HORN FB 

. '. 
) 

, , 
I 

f 

NORTHWESTERN . 
PROBABLE STARTING " 

, LINEUP 
• Name ,Pos. 

IRVING CROSS LE 
DEWITT HOOPES LT 
JOE ABBATIELLO LG 
JIM ANDREOTTI C 
PETE ARENA RG 
GENE GOSSAGE ,In··, 
elBERT KIMBROUGH RE 
DICK THORNTON QB 
RON BURTON , 'r. LH 
RAY PURDIN f RH 
MIKE STOCK FB 

Bedi Wdhed Hawks! GO HAWKS! 
AFTER THE GAME 

STOP IN FOR A , , 

... 
REFRIGERATION INC. 
"iowa City's te(lcZilig Relrigcmtioll 
• (lnd Ap]J/!cmce Center" says 

205 So. Capitol Phon. 6331 

Sceptre by~ Motorola 
$39.95 All Tran.istvr Portabl ••. 

Model XU Pictured 
Th. POCKETEBR, CIg.r.tte ',eka". 

Si,., Mod,1 Xll - $209+5 

OTHER TR~NSISTQR RA~)lOS 
TO $75.00 " -

, I 

BOB'S RAOIO & TV 
2127 Muteatln. Ave. 

Phone 2197 122 Rochester Orive 

Test drive the powerfUl Triumph at 

~~:~t DICKERSON·ELLIS ~~ 
• See the Sept. 14 issue of Automotive" News 

, ., 
We oRer the best in economical, prompt 

efficienf Laundry, ~ervice '. 

Open from 7:00 a.m.-6:oo ,.m. Daily -
I 

229 s. Dubuque Phone 7611 

Score With Building Materials I ' 

• from 

IOWA Lumber Co. 
-. .. lAST JI.FEISON 

Phone ..u75 
Free '1_!'IIi", Service 

, FIINftCI", Service I 
I_~ _ __ ...., ___ -.;_ FULDELIYERY __ 

from Iowa Guarantee, Inc. 
Iowa City's First Drive·In Finance and Loan Office 

A new personal loan and 'finance service for 
the residents of Iowa City and surrounding area 

Aero" from the Rock Island Depot Phone 8·3648 

BUD SAYS: 

NAGLE 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Roofing - Insulation 
Hardwar. - C.m.nt 
Millwork - F.ncin" 

• 
120 W. Burlington 

Dial a.1113 

We extend our sincere 

wishes for a successful 

7959 Football Season 

'BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

. 
Rack 'Em Up ' . . 
,Hawkeyes! 

, .• AND YOU FANS 

YOUR CAR AT BURLINGTON STREET 
STANDARD FOR: 

• Oil Changes , 

• Lubrication 

•• Complete Winterizing 

AT 

Burlington Street· Standard 
Tony Brack & WiUie Jordan 

112 Ea.t 8ur1~ngton Dial 9965 

, 
,See our complete 

I _ 

line of BooJ(s, . 

Writing Suppliesr Gifts 

and 'Souvenirs 

8 S. Clinton 

BEAT 'EM, HAWKS! 

EVERYDAY '" 
LOW PRICES 

t . 

Bud Amlong/s 
Auto Service 

STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to 9 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

700 South Clinton 
404 E. College 

'. 

• 

-CARVUTTO'S " 

• SPAGHETTI , 
• SUBMARINES 

Burlington and Linn St,. - Hiway 6 East 
FOR CARRY OUT DIAL 7622 

. FOR FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 
-CALL- t 

PIZZA HOUSE No. 1 - Ph. 8-5248 I 
127 E. COLLEGE 

Or • r" 

PIZZA HOUSE No. 2 - Ph. 8-5735 
I 

106 S. CAPITOL (Across From Engr. Bldg.) ~ 

(Call either number for Fa,t D.livery) 
DINING ROOMS AND TAKE-OUT SERVICE 

ITPAYS' ·XD tHO"~' . J 

227 Kirkwood 
Open Week!!ays 
'A.M. to' P.M. 

Open Sunday. 
. , '~.M. to6 P.M. 

for your 
After·the-Game SNACKS 

DOG "SUDS 
Baskets: Shrimp, Steaks, Fish, Chicken '~ 

Highway 6 .. 218 West 

... ~ P- ".'; 

One' Hou'r Dry Clea~i.ng~ :;~ 
[ , 

To Meet Your Last-Minute Rush 
.' If you're caught ot the last minute with a cleaning 

problem, One Hour Martinizing can solve it for you 
in only ONE HOUR. Simply drop your garments off 
after the game and pick ri1em up freshly cleaned 
and pressed only an hour later. This special One 
Hour Service is available at NO EXTRA COST. And, 
the same Superior Quality Work is ·used for the fast 
service as for the regular cleaning we do. 

1 0 S. Dubuqu~. 

Phone 8-4446 

H ~ Dalty 6:38-6:11t our.,:· M~~'y 4:,0:,: 

ON TO VICTORY! 
For the finest values during your college career. •• I 

A . . 

fM)®[b~©&(f@ . ' 
== @/f,WdcM-

Sellillg Quality Diamollds, Watches, Sterling, olld China 
tor Ouer One Third of a Century 

205 E. Washington 

; 
SATURDAY: 

CHEER THE HAWKS 
AND DAY: 

For Fine Foods and 
Friendly Service, It's 

I WINSLOW'S NORTH SIDE FOOD .. 
532 N. Dodg. 01~1 ~, 

I 

• 
~FOOD-

Take a Sack Lttnyh 10 ,tM C?ame. SlOp at ... 

107 E. Burlington 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
. 

'Go Hawkeyes r· ' 
. . . 

JONES ' 
Texaco Service 

. Phon. 4129 
32 W. BURLINGTON 

JIM CANNON 
Texaco Service . 

Phone .·2121 
ON HIGHWAy ..... 

RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

NORTH OOOGl 
Texac~ Service 

Phon~ ,.3;411 
Corn.r Oodfe & Churcll 

• 




